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Among the election Incidents was
that pf the woman who would vote 

tor only one candidate, andbut
another woman who was enormous
ly bored by all but two races.

I t win be safer soon to get rick 
daring baseball games. A tele
phone la being installed at Road 
BOOM park for the convenience 
ef doctors In the grandstand.

There is no relief greater than 
that of the successful candidate.

, But the losers also have a measure 
of relief too. With business on the 
upturn, they may find good lobs I 
and be satisfied and happy when, 
two years hence, their recent op
ponent* lose a t the polls.

The West Foster grouch has 
growled much about the election, 
but he admits that ballots arc 
much saner than Austrians' but- I
“ • _

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment: The 

grand jury report published yes
terday should be read once by 
everyone and twice by every par
ent. Queerly. the Illuminating 
report was printed on the same 
page with Jim Ferguson's state
ment that Texans do not wish the 
liquor laws enforced. We cannot 
believe that parents wish their 
children to drink whisky and take 
up gambling habits. We do not 
believe they can be satisfied with 
conditions described by the grand 
Jury. Think it over more than 
once.

p o u m e s  is a grand old game. 
■* always furnishing the unexpect
ed to most of the folks. There also 
are other adjectives, good and bad, 
which can be applied. Two things 
make politics take a position far 
below the Ideals we would like to 
set up. One Is that candidates 
are human. The other Is that we. 
the voters, are human.

JIM M IE ALLRED, running chiefly 
*  on his reputation and the habit 
tha t Texans have of voting for him, 
wound up his campaign In a the
atrical gesture by radio and topped I 
the ticket with a huge margin to 
spare. In earlier years he carried - 
cans and packages of food from 
north to south and east to west over 
this state. He won the support ol 
many of the "plain people." His 
political sagacity in soft-pedaling 
some of his earlier Issues on the 
theory that the people had not for
gotten him was well-proved.

T I D E  TEXAS 
CONVICTS ARE 

TAKEN AGAIN

Army Planes Speed to Alaska

I

m m *

ONE ‘LIFER’ DROWNS 
WHILE CROSSING 

CREEK
HOUSTON. July 31 WP>—Three 

of the nine Texas convicts who 
escaped from the Harlem state 
prison farm yesterday were recap
tured today and the body of a 
fourth was recovered from a creek 
he had tried to swim.
The drowned man was Lewis Car

ter, sentenced to M years from 
Dallas county for robbery. He was 
the only life termer among the 
men who sawed their way from a 
building on the farm.

These recaptured were Paul Jacob 
Deaton, serving 16 years from Har
ris county for burglary; J. L  Frame, 
39, two years, burglary, Dickens 
county, aad O. 8. Huston, two 
years, burglary. El Paso.

The convicts separated after they 
left the farm. Carter, Frame, and 
Houston ran towards Oyster creek 
nfar Sugar land

"When we got to this wide creek 
we Jumped In to swim across," said 
Frame. "It was pitch dark.

"When we got about half way 
across, Carter called for help. But 
It was all Huston and I could do to 
keep going ourselves. He called 
again.

“When we got to the other bank, 
we waited about five or ten minutes 
for Carter show up. Then we left. 
We had to keep going."

Frame and Huston were arrested 
by Harris county deputies and Dea
ton was picked up by Fort Bend 
county officers.

ILL AT I I
GERMANS WORRY AND 

, W A IT FOR NEWS 
OF SOLDIER

F.UDECK, July 31 UPl—Prenl- 
it Paul von Hhulrnburg't phy

la issued the following bulle- 
al 5:15 p. m.:
here is no change in the pres- 
t’g condition, at least no de
ration. He took a little nour- 

nt at noon. No fever. Pulse 
actory.”

Should thd president die, Dr. 
Erwin Bumpke, president of the 
German supreme court, would be- 
cotnf Interim president under the 
law.'

A-high foreign office official said, 
howgver

“While this law still stands don’t 
forget the Hitler government holds 
emergency powers enabling it to do 
almost anything. It all depends, 
therefore, upon Hitler's personal will 
whether the law concerning the su
preme court Justice shall be applied 
or Whether some other disposition 
shall be made of the question of 
succession."

DOLFUSS SLA YERS 
CONVICTED OF HIGH 

TREASON, HANGED
Long Stations 

His Troops In 
Orleans Office

Nazi W ho Led Putsch and 
One W ho Fired Shot Are 
Executed in Vienna.

(C o p y rig h t, t i l l ,  by T h o  AaooelotoS P r c u . )  |

VIENNA July SI (/P)—An offi
cial account of the execution of 
Franz Hclxweber today said that 
as he stood on the gallows before 
he was hanged he shouted: "I 
die for Germany! Hell Hitler!” 
Otto Planetta, said the account, 
shouted: "Hell Hitler!"

VIENNA July 31 i/P>—1Two nails 
accused of high treason in the j 
killing of Chancellor Engelbert 
Dollfuss were hanged this after
noon. They had been convicted 
by a court martial.
The two men—Otto Planetta. 

former soldier and Franz Holz- 
weber—were hanged after a plea ol 
their counsel for clemency was re- J 
Jected

Planetta was accused of firing 
the fatal shots and Holzweber of 
leading the nazi putsch Into the j 
federal chancellery last Wednesday. |

n

RADIO SINGLR
To determine the ability of the 
U. 8. air corps to protect Alaska 
as well aa to show Its mobility, 10 
giant bombing planes took off 
from Washington, D. C.. on a

massed reconniasituice flight to 
Fairbanks, a distance of 3,667 
miles. Here you see part of the 
rquadron as it appeared In a 
“warming-up" flight over the cap
ital.

Dr. W. A. Warner 
Of Claude Dies

rpOM HUNTER, the stocky Wlch- 
*  It» Falls lawyer who had never 
ceased running for governor, drew 
voter heavily from all candidate 
tai his appeal to the discontented 
people of Texas, of whom there are. 
evidently, a great many. Mr. Hunt
er is adept In expressing the high
est aspirations of his listeners, 
especially In economics. He has a 
cutting wit that he uses in referring 
to the traditional enemies of the 
poor njan He can make most any 
crowd toss hats into the air—a 
feat. My the way. at which Jimmie 
Allred Is no amateur.

r|«0 SUCCEED In politics In the 
southwest, you must be a show

man. Jim Ferguson. Bill Murray, 
Huey Long, Tom Blanton, and their 
like are hated much but they gather 
the votes. Not all of them are alike, 
of course, but they have the same 
ability to thrill their audiences. . .. 
Appeals to the minorities win the 
applause of the thoughtful, but we 
Texas had rather “»•»*«*•“ **--n 
think. We’d rather hear Tom Hunt
er array the nauthy rlcu u, ue 
garments of the damned than listen 
to a /scholarly talk on state gov
ernment by Edgar Witt. Those who 
tried to be logical, conservative, and 
within the scope of reasonable 
promises—like Small and Witt— 
failed 'to  catch the attention of 
even thousands of their home vot
ers.

TRIPPERS TO ADVERTISE OPENING 
OF POSTOFFICE AND TOURNAMENT 

IN 16 NEARBY TOWNS NEXT WEEK

j BERLIN, July 31 WP)—Deutschland 
I waited and worried today for news 
j of the venerable President von 
] Hindenburg, leader in war and 
peace

I Physicians’ bulletins from Neu- 
deck, where the 86-year-old soldier 
lies seriously ill. ' were anxiously 

. scanned &y street comer groups.
Word passed quickly about that 

the illness might be his last. In 
the last several months he has 
ruffsred prostate and bladder ail
ments and his feet have been af
fected.

McDonald Asks 
Supporters to 

Stick Together

CENATOR SMALL made a strenu
ous campaign but this wasn't 

his kind of a year. His friends 
here In Gray county had the satis
faction of seeing him lead the bal
loting py 600 votes. They lambast
ed Allred vigorously but. queerly 
enough, it was Hunter who got 
many of the votes pried away from 
the Allred band wagon. Jimmie 
had a tough time of It in Gray 
county, getting fewer votes than 
constituted the margin between 
Small and Hunter . , This writer 
toad the satisfaction of seeing his 
readers back with their votes the 
state candidates he endorsed. We’re 
not claiming credit; we're remark
ing cn their good Judgment.

AMARILLO. July 31 (/P)—Dr. W 
A. Warner, 69, pioneer Claude phy
sician and husband of Phebe K. 
Warner who was a candidate for 
ccngressman-a s-large two years ago. 
died In an Amarillo hospital today.

Dr. Warner organized the first 
troop of Boy Scouts In the Pan
handle.

Camp Warner, near Claude, la one 
of the favorite Scout encampment 
sites in the Panhandle, a gift from 
the physician who had lived at 
Claude for 37 years.

Besides Mrs. Warner, he is sur
vived by one son, Greeley, of Claude, 
and two daughters, Victoria and 
Kerrick, both of Los Angeles.

Pioneer Teacher
Dies at Lubbock

LUBBOCK. July 31 (>**)—J. K
Wester, 76, pioneer Texas educator 
and political leader, died suddenly 
after collapsing on a downtown 
street here early today.

A school teacher for 45 years. Mr 
Wester had taught at Jacks boro 
Eellevue. Panhandle, Ifbbock and 
Ralls. He was head of the /  1 
Baptist college at Jacksboro Tor 
fourteen years and at one time 
served as sheriff of that county 
during the hectic frontier days of 
the 90s

He served as stale representative 
from the Jacksboro district for two 
ferms and also from the 119th dis
trict in 192'-26. He was an active 
campaigner for prohibition In form
er Texas political campaigns and 
was a speaker for the democratic 
party In nearly every campaign 
since 1890 He was always con
sidered as an “old line democrat” 
and boasted that he had never 
"scra-"Ihed b ticket." He had serv
ed as democratic chairman of Lub
bock county for the past six years 
and was reelected to the post Sat
urday.

‘Human Invitation’ 
To Take Along: 

Local Band
The schedule for the trip thru 

the Pampa trade territory tid- 
vertislng the opening of Pam pa’s 
new postoffice and Ihe Pampa 
invitation baseball tournament 
was released this morning at 
Beard of City Devi topment head
quarters. Trips will be made 
Monday and Tuesday, when the 
success of the venture will de
pend on Pampa\ business aiyl 

I professional men.
The trippers will be accompanied 

1 by a band. Brief programs will be 
given at each town visited. Citi
zens will be invited to attend the 
dedication of the new postofftce on 
the night of August 8 and stay over 
for a free baseball game at Road 
Runner park with Pampa and Le- 
Fors playing.

The invitation baseball tournaX 
ment will begin the following day 
and last through August 19 Some 
of the best teams In the southwest 
will compete for a cash prize of 
$1,000 to the winning team.

The good will commutes of the 
B C. D. and the Junior chamber of 
commerce will meet at 8 o'clock to
morrow night In B. C. D. head-

i i s
PARIS, July 31 (/P)—The Ulness of 

President von Hindenburg today 
alarmed the French government, on 
the behalf of which a spokesman 
said that his death would create "a 
vary difficult situation.”

Officials said they assumed Chan- j v. Allred and Tom F. Hunter, lirst 
MINNEAPOLIS, July 31 t/P)—One cellor Hitler, In the event of von i and second place candidates, rc-

W IFE’S D 'SAPPRAPANCE 
LEADS TO SHOOTING 

IN LITTLE ROCK
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 31. 

(A’)—Chester B. Collins, Fort
Worth, Tex., attorney, today faced 
charges of assault to kill In con
nection pith the shooting of 
Harry White. 25, radio and or-

-------  j chrstra : '.nger ol Redfleld, Ark.
AUSTIN, July 31. (>P>—C. C. Me- } White was expected to recover 

Dcnald, third place candidate fo r' from a bull t wound near the heart 
the democratic gubernatorial nomi- tecelved last night when he visited 
nation, today called upon his sqn- ! the hotel room of Collins. The at-> 
porters to decide whom they w oe) torney declined to make a signed 
favor In the runoff. j statement to Deputy Prosecuting

“I have a personal choice in the Attorney Lawrence C. Auten but 
runoff,’ ’he stated, “but I will sur- expressed the hope Whl.e would 
render it If necessary to vote with > recover.
my supporters In that we may Au’en said marital difficulties
all stand together, for we hold the were re sp o n se  for ^  shooting 
balance of power and can elect whereabouts of Mrs Collins. 27, 
either one. I will not attempt to formcriy Miss Nancy Yarbrough of 
dictate tt> them how to vote, but I ! T ,»f I,, p nrir Whose denari lire from
will let them dictate tc  me.” 

McDonald congratulated James

‘K ingfish’ Launches Pro* 
Election A ttack on City 
Adm inistration Force*.

NEW ORLEANS, July 31 tJfy- 
Leaden of the city administration 
today said they planned to pro
test to the war department and 
possibly the U. S. attorney general 
that Louisiana national m a rt had 
been misused by Gov. O. K. Alien 
and Senator Huey P. Long.

NEW ORLEANS, July 31 MV- 
Senator Huey P. Long directed a
pre-election attack on the cRjr 
administration today, his nstliuml 
guardsmen holding the New Or
leans registration office on dee 
partial martial law.
More than a score of guardsmen 

appeared at the city hall annex last 
night, battered In the door and took 
gxissession of the lists of names of 
qualified voters for the September 
primary.

Gov. O. K. Allen, a Long sup
porter. Issued a proclamation es
tablishing partial martial law amt 
explained tha t the action was 
to protect the registrar’s office front 
"Insult and Intimidation."

The martial law applied only (p 
a restricted area In the vicinity ol 
the city hall. , *

Mayor T. Semmes Falmley, Utter

See LONG, Page 5.

man was kiUed and four others Hindenburg s death, would seek the 
were injured today when a national presidency, thereby giving himself a 
guard squad ca., running through free rein In German affairs.
8 traffic t ignal to where strike ■
pickets were reported dumping 
farmer's truck, crashed into a small 
sedan.

GALVESTON, July 31 i/P>—Relief 
officials frem ten of the largest 
counties of the state today adopted 
a resolution calling on Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson to call a special session 
of the legislature not later than 
August 13 to authorize sale of the 
remaining state relief bonds. The

" Jimmie Allred 
Now Leading By 

51,000 Ballots

spectlvely. "May the best man 
win,” he stated. “I have never 
known for certain whether to send 
a governor a message of congratu
lation or condolence. I may be the 
luckiest man of the three ’

Little Rock, whose departure from 
her Fort Worth home recently led 
to a pursuit by her husband, had I 
not been determined.

White was said to have gone to 
Collins' room in an attempt to set- | 
tie difficulties with the attorney 
while the latter was at dinner with 
two Little Rock relatives. A brother 
of Whhe, Jack, also was in the

,, . . . , . . . .  room when the shooting occurred.He asserted his campaign, which Pollce w„ e told that CoIllns and

DALLAS, July 31. (Ah—Returns to

See TRIPPERS, Page 5. E

move waa advocated "in view of the the Texas Election Bureau at 11 
critical situation which will exist a m t°day votes cast in the
when current funds are possibly democratic primary Saturday show- 
exhausted by the end of this i ed the following (reports had been 
montj, reecived from 251 of the 254 coun-

_____ I tiesi with 152 complete:
AMARILLO, July 31 (A>)—A dust- Governor: Allred 263.331; Hughes 

laden, blistering wind, which some- 50,300; Hunter 212,918; McDonald, 
times reached a velocity of 40 miles 184,078; Russell, 4,404; Small, 109,- 
an hour In the open country, 1 wept 536; Witt, 56,002
the Panhandle region today from Railroad commissioner: Hatcher 
the west and southwest. Half- 164,000, McNees 65,157, Johnson 
parched row crops suffered still 118.583, Pundt 194,088, Smith 229.533. 
greater damage. In some localities 
grain sorghum crops already are 
ruined. Ranges also were reported 
in a deplorable condition.

began clean and ended on the 
same high plane,” would be left as 
a mark "until the day comes when 
a great people will demand that 
character of campaign for all of
fices, and this example Is my con
tribution to the politics of the 
times ”

Legionnaires Will
Select Officers

WHEELER COUNTY REPORTS TWO 
LOCATIONS AND ONE COMPLETION

BY GEORGE L. GUTHRIE, I of the north half 
Connulting Geologist, Combo-Worlsy Bldg, block 24, H&GN, 

Wheeler county showed two new 
locations yesterday and one com
pletion. The Mid-Continent No.
6 Carwile In section 51, block 24, 
averaged 804 barrels over the 5- 
day test.
The Humble Oil & Refining com-

Mr and Mrs O. B. Garrison re
turned Sunday from Harrison, Ark. 
where they visited relatives for two pany’s No. 4 Koons was located 330 
weeks They were accompanied home [ feet from the south line and 330 
by Mrs. J. H. Garrison and son j feet from the west line of the 
who will visit here for some time. I Humble 160-acre lease In the center

District totals In civil appellate
-aces:

District 2: Chief Justice: Bell 25,- 
207, Dunklin 25.000.

Associate Justice: Brown 17,776, 
Martin 18,400, Power 8,825.

District 4: Chief Justice! Bickett 
56,571, Lipscomb 24,673.

District 5: Chief Justice: Allen 
21,102, Jones 28,121.

District 6: Chief Justice: Hall 51,- 
446, Levy 39,900.

New Store Will 
Open Here Soon

Behrman’s store will open here 
",,r *“‘c,  between August 10 and 15, according330 feet from the west line of the B M Behrman, proprietor. Mrs. 

northwest quarter of the northwest Behrman ^  ^  ^ V w  York se

ct section 43,

The Plney Oil & Gas company’s 
No. 1 Rlppy Is located In the center 
of the northeast quarter of section 
125, block 23, H&GN.

In Gray county the Denworth Oil 
company has moved In a machine 
330 feet from the south line and

Members of Kerley-Crossman Le
gion post will elect new officers at 
a regular meeting tomorrow night in 
the hut on West Foster avenue. 
Every member of the local post is 
urged to attend the meeting.

Floyd McConnell, retiring presl-

White entered an adjoining room 
in the suite for the Interview. Short
ly after a slight noise was heard 
and White was found suffering from 
a bullet wound.

Collins was placed under bond 
and said he would remain here until 
the matter was cleared up. For the 
past several years he has been at
torney for the First Baptist church 
at Fort Worth—the Rev. J. Frank 
Norris’ pastorate.

The attorney recently has been 
active in a prohibition campaign 
waged by a group of Texas drys. He 
went to Fort Worth several years 
ago from Lufkin, Tex.

Mr and Mrs. M F Childs and 
children of Mount Vernon, N. Y., 

dent, will preside at the meeting, spent the past week with Mr. and 
The new officers will be Installed at Mrs. T. D. Hobart The" left yes- 
the next regular meeting. terday for California where they

"Eats" will be stiveu . t  the close will spend a monrh.
of the meeting tonight. and Mr. Childs are cousins.

DISTRICT COURT IN RECESS
AFTER BUSY TERM IN PAMPA

City Buys Own 
Bonds to Effect 

Interest Saving
Purchase by the city last night of 

$16,000 of municipal bonds of the 
first Issue (19i2> ever made by 
Fampa will result In an Interest 
saving of $27,240, it was calculated. 
The bonds had 28 more years to 
run at 6 per cent.

The bonds were made available 
through the efforts of S. D Stennis, 
local attorney, who located the 
holders. The price paid was tVIM  
per bond. The original Issue, for 
construction of the water plant, 
was $80,000. Money to buy back the 
bonds in advance of maturity had 
been accumulating In the Interest 
and sinking fund.

City tax assessments will be com
pleted soon and the board of equal* 
izatlon appolned City Manager C. 
L. Stine is working on the city 
budget for next year.

Mayor Bratton, who had been 
away on vacation, was back for last

__  'light’s session. Many bills were
Mr * Hobart stuped and approved. One traffic 

Ignal is In operation and the other 
three, on North Cuyler, should be 
working by tomorrow.

See OIL. Page 5.

Boyington To Build Cottages
ipHH NEXT Job for Texans Is to 

pick a  governor. The Job Is not 
as easy as It would seem from the 
fact that only two men are In the 
race. Both men are lawyers. But 
We’re net electing an attorney gen
eral. . J  . It Is no secret m Austin 
that M>. Allred has had more luck 
In politics than In the law. He is 
not at his best In matching techni
cal points with veterans of civil 
law. . . . Mr. Hunter has no public 
record but evidently stands well 
With his home people. He is an 
’opportunist, and opportunists often 
go far. He has not hesitated. In 
at me Instances, of resorting to class 
prejudice. His promises are often 
fantastic. But who takes promises 
seriously? It is charged that Mr. 
Allred makes promises and does 
not alwayi try hard to keep some 
of them. It Is charged tha t Tom

(Sea COLUMN, r a n  4)

Sam Houston Band Director 
Resigns— Night Football
U nder Consideration.

O. L. Boyington, low bidder, was 
awarded a contract by the school 
board last night to erect two-room 
cottages at the campuses of the Sam 
Houston and Woodrow Wilson 
schools to house the low sixth 
grades. His bid was 94.800.

The frame structures will be 
started at once. A tentative plan 
to erect two separate cottages at 
each campus was abandoned before 
the bids were opened. The build
ings will relieve congestion at the 
central campus.

The school at Hoover was tempo
rarily discontinued High school 
and Junior high pupils of that com
munity had been coming here. 
There are only eight other scholas
tics—not enough to justify a  grade 
school. Mias Lens Jane Butcher,

teacher at Hoover, will be trans
ferred to some ward school In Pam- 
pa

The Lamar school (red) building 
on the Central campus will be re
modeled on the first floor for the 
use of physical education classes, 
and general repair work will be 
done.

Resignation of Estlll Foster, teach
er and band director at the Sam 
Houston school, was accepted. Mr. 
Foster has accepted a position down- 
state which will pay him $40 a 
month more than he was paid here. 
His successor has not been chosen.

Permission was given the Boy 
Scout council to use three school 
buses to transport Scouts to the 
camp a t Weed. N. M.

A proposal to erect lights at 
Harvester park for night football 
will be considered soon by the ath
letic association. The plan was 
given a  setback when fire destroyed

lectlng merchandise.
The store will feature ready to 

wear for women.
The building, located at the comer 

of Cuyler street and Kingsmlll ave
nue, has been entirely remodeled 
and redecorated. New fixtures have 
been installed and three dressing 
rooms built.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Behrman have 
been connected with ladles' ready- 
to-wear stores for several years.

a section of the field fence, which 
was not Insured. The two main 
stands are Insured. They were not 
damaged.

------------- « ------------- j PIONEER DOCTOR DIES
TT,r_ „  f  17 NOCONA, July 31. <A>V—Dr. 8. T.

I v e w  l  y p c  o r  r  a n  Humphries, 58, pioneer Montague
1 I„  J  L J _ _ _  county physician, dropped desd io- 

l n s i a u e a  n e r e  day In his office Just as he finished 
an operation. Just out of medical 

A new-type electric fan has been college, he located here 40 years 
Installed in the Courthouse cafe by ag0 
J. C. Carroll, owner and manager 
The fan has been placed over the 
front door and has enough power 
to throw cool air to the rear of 
the building. ,

Water from the electric refrlger- 
{ atlon system is piped back of the 
fans, where It Is vaprrtscd and 
thrown Into the blades which In 
turn blow the moisture In fog thru 
the oafs. The air is not wst but 
cool and comfortable.

TEXAS: Fair to partly cloudy 
and continued warm tonight and 
Wednaadsy. M o d a r a te  southerly 

winds on tlw coast.

With the Pampa court term ended 
and democratic nomlnaUon for re- 
election won. District Judge W R. 
■wing of Pampa Is taking a wel
come rest.

He will open a two-week term of 
31st district court In Roberts county 
August 27, followed by a similar 
term In Lipscomb county. Then he 
will return to Pampa September 24 
for a 7-week term.

The local term Just closed was in

I SAW
These fighting words from the 

quaint and chaotic pen of Collier 
Paris of Lubbock: "Blair Cherry, 

many respects a busy one. Fea- Amarillo high school coach, arrived 
tured by the murder trial of the yesterday (for the coaching school) 
Rev. L. H. Shockley of McLean, who and Immediately began drawing
was acquitted, it also Included 29 
court orders. 33 orders of dismissal. 
33 divorces. 20 indictments, 27 Judg
ments, 4 orders of continuance, 1 
adoption, and one order concerning 
a dependent child.

These statistics were compiled by 
Frank Hill, district clerk, who was 
nominated for a second term Sat
urday.

charts on table linen, walls 
counters of the plays he hopes will 
be successful against Pampa . , . 
this fall. Cherry says watch out 
for Fampa again this year. They*** 
got 17 letter men back, with 
of them just under the age limit. 
We’re saying this without the per
mission of odus Mitchell who more 
than likely will be here.”

“Call To Camp ’Is Sounded
Scout Executive C lerk  Tell* 

Boys A bout Scenic W on
ders of New Mexico.

Snoot Executive C. A. Clark left 
today on a tour of the Adobe Walla 
Bey Scout council on which he 
win sound the “call to camp at 
moat of the towns of the eounciL 
He will visit Miami. Canadian, 
Higgins, Fofctt, Darrousett, Per- 
ryton, Booker. Beaver, Guymon, 
Spearman, and Other places, and 
will return Friday- 
August 10 will t>e the last day for 

the fall camp In the Sacramento 
mountains of New Mexico, which 
will last from August 80-J8. The $10 
registration fee for each boy will 
cover all expenses of the camp, In- 
eluding tmnfportatkm.

Letters sent from the local head
quarters of floe mansion the almost 
unbelievable sights to  be visited— 
from 780 feet underground in Carls-

bad caverns to 12,003 feet on the 
Sierra Blanca, Capitan peaks, Mes- 
calero Indian reservation, Lincoln 
National forest, bottomless lakes, 
largest artesian wells In the world, 
and Billy the Kid relics. Many of 
the boys are reading facte about 
Billy the Kid In preparation for 
their visit to his old "stomping 
ground.”

Inasmuch as this will Ukely be 
the last camp outside of the council 
area for several years, the boys are 
eager to earn the necessary $10 for 
registration. The lads will be closely 
observed as to their fitness to be 
council representatives a t the Na
tional Jamboree at the White House 
next year. Only a few boys can be 
sent to Washington. No delegate 
will be chosen who Is not a  first 
class camper. _

J. C. Biown of Skellytown waa a 
visitor in Pampa yesterday.

A CITY’S WANTS 
CLASSIFIED FOR 
YOUR BENEFIT

To Plaeo Aa Adi . . . 
PHONE 6M or M7
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P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S the museum says that they w e bet
ter made than the implements 
which were made and used by the 
Indians of the Plains region.

The collection Includes hatchets, 
spear heads, knives, *wpw heads, 
and scraps of polished ftone. The 
Indians of the Panhandle Plains,

Exhibit Is Lent 
By McLean Man

Wallace Argues 
For Continuance 
Of AAA Program

best-known emblem in America
It started life as a merit badge 

to employers who signed President 
Rcosevelt’s re-employment agree
ment (PRA) for shorter hours, high
er pay and no child labor.

Today, as It turns one anniver
sary. It symbolizes the vow of count
less Industrial code signers to coffl- 
ply with NltA’a rules of fair com
petition.

When the PRA was announced by 
Johnson to speed unemployed to 
payrolls pending more tedious code- 
drafting, he set up the blue eagle 
to guide the consumer In his buying.

An army of 1,900.000 volunteers— 
probably the largest volunteer host 
cf history—Joined In carrying PRA 
end blue eagle froni (loot to door. 
NRA estimates that 2,500,000 em
ployers signed.

The original PRA lasted from 
August 1 to December 31, but later 
was extended to allow more time for 
code-makjng. Today, all but about 
100 pending agreements have been 
fitted Into the code structure of 
nearly 500 industries.

6y William 
FergusonTtfis Curious World

L L  OF THE PLA TPISR ES
HAVE «Y?S THAT MIGRATE 
^ ^ F R O M  ONE SIDE of 

THE HEAD TO the 
f c f c .  OTHER

CANYON, July 31,—A qollection 
of Indian artifacts which Z. L  
Evans of McLean has spent a life 
time in securing are ribw on exhibit 

Panhandle

• H IL IP  R .
>L1N e

polished implements.
Mr, Evan’s collection will be on 

exhibit for a short, time only.
PADUCAH, Ry., July 31 W>>—

Secretary Wallace said today that 
the drought shewed the necessity 
for continuing agricultural adjust
ment rather than ending It.

Defending acreage control plans, 
he told an audience at a farm pic
nic that some critics are saying 
“that this drought proves the futil
ity of attempting production con-

Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for publ ic w m o f  w  
news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this newspaper 
and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-pubUcation 
• f  special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Mate red as second-class matter March 15, 1927, at the postoffloa at 
Pam pa, Texas, under tile Act of March 3. 1879.

in the museum of the 
Plains Historical Societ;

Most of the material In the ex- Mn 
hiblt was found In western Ark- shepg 
am as. C>. ..ngle Debo, curator of noon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES OP THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
Qy Carrier In Pam pa

Yew ..........1.................. ..$50* One Month ...................... .
ton the  ..........................S3.00 One Week ................................

By Mall 111 Gray and Adjoining Counties
&SI ....................... « .,,,.tt.oi) Three Months ••
tenths . . . . i .............. . . . . .6 .7 5  Otie Month ..............................
\ By MaO Outside oray and Adjoining Cornutiae

Yew ......................... ....$7.00 Three Months ........................
lonths ..............................$3.75 One Month ..............................

THEV 6EGIN LIFE 
WITH NORMAtLV 

PlACED EVES, BUT ONE EYE 
SOON TRAVELS 'TO THE OTHER. 
SIDE/ ' IN SOME SPECIES!;

THE EVE PR6GRESSte 
Ol4SQ THE HEAC| WFfitEIN 
OTHERS ft TRAVELS XVPOO XZY

'Exclusive, Bj

"If anything," Wallace said, “It 
proves that the contrary Is true: 
for. as has been demonstrated by 
recent modifications in contractual 
agreements In our. commodity pro
grams, If forces over which men 
have no control intercept a plan of 
action and pwtially remove the 
cause, our program Is sufficiently 
clastic to respond to that emergency 
by doing Just what any practical, 
hard-working a n d  level-headed 
farmer would do In such an emer
gency.

“It Is possible to modify a fexlble 
plan so that the net result of the 
program and the forces of nature 
will combine to achieve the result 
originally sought.”

The AAA. he said, "cannot oper
ate effectively in bringing a new 
deal to the farm people of this 
country unless they, themselves, 
throw their full weight Into the 
traces. So far, farmers have re- 
f ponded magnificently. Their re
sponsibility In the future is even 
mere important.”

Preacher With‘ PULLETS DO NOT VOTE
J However g rea t the weakness of dem ocracy may seem 
i in a tim e of crisis, it Is hard to escape the impression 
i th a t th e  Moody troubleg of Europe today arise ih large 
j part because of the denial of democracy.

Austria, sV ept by the repercussions of an assassina- 
I tioTi i oirrinoiudy sim ilar to th a t of FrrinZ Ferdinand 20
* years ago, is simply the most recent example.

For th e  underlying cause of such disorders is the 
| th a t ordinary  dem ocratic processes have been sus-
I pended. Racked and torn by cross-currents $1 passion,
* resentm ent, and despair tha t have Been fn the m aking 

ever since the' war, the central European peoples have
t  RU Way o f expressing them selves but with guns.
I  G erm any furnished an object lesson a few weeks 
f ago.
I  r , ‘ D iscontent with the way the Nazi policies were work- 
I  irt£' out dame to a head and dem anded expression. No 
I peaceful m eans of expression was possible, 
if . Men could n o t argue their cause, they could not 
, propagandize by means of new spapers and magazines, 
1 doufd not look forw ard to a chance to use ballots.
* 13j£' iriachine gun and the revolver becairie th e ir only 

recourse— arid so, inevitably, the governm ent had to use 
th e  same im plem ents in replying to them.

. nv Now ft is A ustria’s turn , and the same kind of thing 
happens. Instead of a political campaign, with speeches, 
tfantpfUet?, advertisem ents, arid so on, there must be a

MALE 1 
FIGURE \  

AVERAGES N 
ABOUT 4 1  \
per cim

MUSCLE ANO 
18  PERCENT 
FAT /  FEMALE 
PROPORTIONS 
ARE A BO U T
3 5  MUSCLE
ANO 2 6  FAT.

SAN ANTONIO, July 31. UP)— 
District Judge W. W. McCrory re
vealed today that he had chased 
the Rev. William D. Welbum dpt 
<t hi* office with a pocket knife 
ySfterday when the former minister 
<onferrcd with him on the divorce 
Mn. Wlneta Lang Welbum obtain
ed recently on grounds of mental 
cruelty.

Two unidentified friends followed 
Welbum as he left the Judge’s of
fice.

“I guess I got mad," Judge Mc
Crory explained.

Judge MeOrory presided at the 
trial cf the divorce suit at which 
Mr. Welbum denied the paternity 
of Mrs. Wclburns infant son as well 
as marriage to the child’s mother.

“If you don’t get out of here, I’ll 
cut your throat from ear to ear.” 
Judge McCrory declared he told 
Revk Welbum. "He must have 
thought he could intimidate this 
court.”

M A N Y
HISTORIC

A M ER IC A N ! Y
TREES I

A R E • ■ j r , .
E Q U IP P E D  ---------

WITH
/ Z O O S /

Corner Cuyler am

Mrs. Pat Garrison and daughter, 
Ruth, returned yesterday from an 
extended vial* with her parents in 
Aigar*. Mo.

\FTEtt the first lew weeks of life, tile flatfishes lieglti' ib Ho cjn 
one ’tide. ."Cot only do tin- ryes ilia age position, but the color 
or tfie bottom .rit’r  ,)i the fish fades 16 & jlufe fotfte iltd flic ttppk-t
si.M resembles the tone of the sen-bottom. —Yhu DEMAND it! 

r C ar DESERVES It! 
A nd W e HAVE It! 

ST TH A T MONEY
r u l t We  w a y  o f

Mr. and Mrs. O. TSylor Cole and 
son, Jerry, visited friends here yes
terday.

( j A S O L

price fixing and other fair practice 
t  ewers and be placed under the 
federal trade commission, with the 
antt-trijst laws to full effect.

The next congress, which meets 
In January, will, have the task of 
determining NftA’s future- w

The blue eagle is slightly younger 
than the NRA. It was bom August

WASHINGTON. July 31 UP)—The 
blue eagle, "one year did tomorrow. 
Is at a crossroads. NRA’s future is 
still to be determined.

Changes are in the making. Sug
gestions have ranged from Hugh S. 
Johnson’s Idea that a board. Instead 
of one man, Should manage his job, 
to a demand by Senator Nye (R.,

GALE AffD RAIN
ADA-, Ofcla., July 31. </P>—A high 

gale and a downpour of rain uh- 
rcored- sman building* ana broke 
the drought in eastern Pontotoc 
county last night. A lumberyard 
roof t t  Allen was blown Into a 
cemetery, and hall added to the 
damage. The rtflh contihued nearly

ROADRUNNER
’ ' *** A nti-lfi& k i

D . Cf B * L u b r ic a t in g  C o
“Strictly Independent'’

1933. and quickly became the ’ an hourD.) that NRA be deprived ol 1,

T H E  N E W  F A N G L E S  ( M o m ' n  P o » Class!
fTtfEfeE V’ARE. VA CRA7Y VAP^’ §OT ibS H WELL, SO LONG, 

OOP. OL B ov —
1 Wt^H vA LUCK?

POOR DtNNVf HOW'M 1 EVE! 
GONNA GG 'IM OOWN OUTA 
THAT TREE ?  . O O S W ff 
WHAT A fA  \ GONNA DO !>

1 BRIN6 ALL THESE FELLAS' 
OUT HERE T’HELP VA /
GUCHER DINOSAUR OUT 
OF A TpEE. AN1,'CAUSE /  v 
VA DON’T L'KE TH' WAV. )  
THEV GO AQtlUT IT, J t
VA SOCK 'EM t NOW ) m  

* THEY’VE QUIT t  ^  ^

y GUZ, THEV 
AIGHTA KILLED
Poor Din nV,
,  THAT A WAH L- 
V y - L F H ,# 01

NOW.WHV 1 
DlDNlT I THINK 

OF HIM o  ^ 
BEFORE f

Ea1 Pure Ice Cream This Week
Select fdpm the Following Flavors 

Pint p c  Quart 50
Ife Cream Pfavhrs

Another Call on the Brain Trust!A LLEY OOP
VACW'. IOWIE 
LOOK WHAT’S 
COHlb^f ___^

THlPtV
GALLONS?

WHAT THEY MUST BE
t h e  Pe o p l e
WHO BOUGHT 
TvfC PLACE

FteshHoneymoon Special 
Ffesh Peach VSnllla

t Flavors
P ln e a p p tr

Curb Service 
Fountain Drinks

R eal B arbecue M eats 
B ud" a n d  S c h l’t i  on T ap

3 l2  W est Foster —  3 Doors East Rex T h ea tre

jj YEARS OF E X PER IEN C t AND* FlfcST C tA S^
MATERIAU ENABLE US TO GjVE 
BEST ROOFING SERVICE. -  s |  - OH, DIANA !

SH-H H-NOT SO LOUD f 
I OOMT WANNA V  

T7 WAKE UP Y i r i

WBLL— BL M H R ,f 
WHAT A R C  VA 

[SAPlN’ AT ?  W
Everytliing from  patch  WorB td a compl 
roof, f r e e  estim ates, w ork guaran teed ,

P H O N E ____50

NOTICE
T O  T H E  P Q H U C !

SCdRCHY B y  TERRY
•UTfCING THE 
VAL OF THE

■ ■ ■ '«■ ' ■ --------------------
f-A N P  r c n c a t r ' s  § i> m o a c*  b u t p i t n THAT 6064 POU«L6c I  OOM'I 

WANT AMV UfORD OUT T * * f  
I'M  lNVe$Tl«AnNSi THE 

s. MUffPER

-  Vtoo PONT THINK ^  
FLETtSER OR BRA** KAO
ANSTWN' tb po \MTK TH'I 

■ MURDER DO YOU

HAVE HO OPINIONS AT Alt, 
VET I'M ONLY EMUBRlNfr i 
LFACTS IN TWO UAit - K16 VEAR9 Afro, 

today . Hr* 
ise t iH’w ’erjr

OF 3CMU TRem««6-J

ATION

I RUSSELL ST. 
from Schneldfff Hotel) 

Roy Quinn. 6
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MOST AMAZING PROOF EVER

SOWN OF EXTRA TRACTION 
D NON-SKID SAFETY '

U  P . . .  U P . . .  UP . . .  to 14,000 
feet above sea-level! Skirting yawning 
chasms, tearing around 181 treacherous 
turns at breath-taking speeds, darsriefdf 
drivers fight theja  war upy grinding^ 
pounding, 8V ayin^!(4^ me annual 
Pike’s Paiik K ara wNttc. wStTf. means 
death, Fiscatuno High Speed Tires werd 
on the whining ear. Surely this is the 
most rAgAng proof ever known of 
Extra Fraction— Non-Skid Safety— and

Firesti

soaked End coatM ^qdth  E j 
—  eight additional 'gnu 

d by every 100 pound* 
ords. This is Gum-Dipping,

f k r * G ( mCOUitf TVP1
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GREAT BRITAIN AGAIN WINS DAVIS COP IN DESPERATELY-FOUGHT MATCH

SET TO PERRY
4TH IS LONGEST AND 

MOST BITTERLY 
FOUGHT

TTiMBLEDON, Eng., July SI. 
(/P>—Oreat Britain today retained 
the Davis cup, historic Interna
tional tennis trophy, as Fred 
Perry, see of the British forces, 
defeated Frank X. Shields. 6-4. 
4-6, 6-2, 15-13, in a desperately 
fought fourth match to clinch the 
series with three victories.
One more match remained to be 

played between Sidney B. Wood. 
Jr„ and Henry Wilfred (Bunny) 
Austin blit the outcome could have 
no bearing on the five-match series.

Perry won out in one of the 
longest and most bitterly fought 
sets of cup play, the long fourth, 
to register Oreaet Britain’s seventh 
victory in over a quarter of a 
century of Davis cup competition.

They won the cup from France 
last year, halting a tri-color reign 
that had extended since 1927 when 
the United States lost the cup to 
Franoe. It was the fifth time the 
United States had been in the 
challenge round since the cup was 
lost.

Both players were near exhauston 
at the end as they alternated in 
breaking each other's service and 
then holding their own. Perry had 
rtarted serving first. When he won 
his servioe a t Love in the twenty- 
seventh game it gave him advantage 
and he broke through Shields in a 

-long-deuced game for game, set, 16- 
13, match and cup.

It was the second longest set ever 
played In the challenge round. The 
longest was the 17-15 first set Mau
rice McLaughlin won from Norman 
Brookes, of Australia, in the chal
lenge round of X914 between the 
United States and Australia. Wil
liam T  Tilden and R. Norris (Dick) 
Williams, the present cup captain, 
won a doubles encounter from Jas. 
O. Anderson and John B. Hawkes, 
of Australia, in 1923, by the same 
score.

Henry Wilfred (Bunny) Austin 
defeated Sidney B. Wood Jr. in the 
closing match.

Wood tossed the final match to 
Austin 6-4, 6-0, 6-8, 6-3, making 
little, effort to win.

The lone American victory was 
&ored by Lester Stoefen and George 
U. U t Jr. in doubles yesterday when 
they defeated Harold Q. N. Lee and 
George Patrick Hughes, the British 
combination, 7-5, 6-0, 4-6.

HOW THEY
__STAN D_

Na t io n a l  l e a g u e
R e s u l t s  Y e s t e r d a y

No games played.
Standings Today

ALL-NEGRO BOXING CARD TO 
BE STAGED AT PARK TONIGHT

secured
Pampa’s first all negro boxing card will be presented at 1 

ner park at 8:36 o’clock tonight. Promoter B. W. Kelly h 
some of the best negro boxers in the southwest.
Schoolboy, El Paso champ

ion, will meet K. O. Brown 
»f Amarillo In the 10-round 
main event. Schoolboy will 
weigh 174 pounds or four 
pounds more than his op
ponent. The El Paso bat
tler is a veteran of the 
game. He is old, no one 
denies, but he has not lost 
a bit of his speed or cun
ning. His footwork is a treat 
to watch and his boxing is 
no less sensational. The vet
eran will need all his speed 
to cope with the punching 
altblty of the challenger who 
has been defeating all com
ers the last few months.

The Amarillo battler is 
challenging S ch o o lb o y s’ 
right to claim the light 
heavyweight championship 
of Texas in the negro divi
sion. He is confident of vic
tory. believing that he can 
rush the veteran, get him 
tired and then land a hay
maker to the Jaw Brown 
delights in rushing his op
ponent with fists flying 

A semi-final of eight 
rounds between Smiling Jack 
of Pampa and Kid Wallace 
of Tulsa should be a great 
fight. The two met recently in Oklahoma 
They will settle the difference tonight.

The six-round special event will bring K. O. Mitchell from Hot 
Springs, Ark., to met BUly McDonald of Amarillo. Mitchell will 
weigh 160 pounds and McDonald 156 pounds. Both are sluggers and 
real crowd pleasers.

Two little fighting cocks will open the card. They are One Round 
Jackson of Dallas and Charlie Dodson of Amarillo.

fought a wild draw.

FERRELL PUTS 
BOSTON SIFT 

IN 4TH PUCE TO PUT HERE
WES WON NINE GAMES GAME fUHEDULED W ITH 

AND LOST ONE ROADRUNNERS ON
THIS YEAR WEDNESDAY

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York .......... 35 .63.6
Chicago .............. ....... 57 38 .600
8t. Louis ............ . . . . 55 39 .565
Boston ................ 49 .495
Pittsburgh ......... .......  44 47 .484
Philadelphia . . . . 41 55 .427
Brooklyn ............. 54 .426
Cincinnati ........... 61 J!4

Schedule Today 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
S(. Louis at Chicago.
New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Boston 8, Washington 0. 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 4. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

Standings Today
Club— W L. Pet.
Detroit .................. 59 36 .621
New York ............ 36 .613
Cleveland ............ 41 .564
Boston ................. 44 .542
St. Louis .............. . . ..  42 48 .467
Washington ......... 52 .458
Philadelphia ......... 55 .402
Chicago ................ 64 .340

Schedule Today
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston a t New York.
Detrbit a t Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Fort Worth 5, Beaumont 6 (11 in- 
Oklahoma City 3. Galveston 1. 
Tulsa 4. S^n Antonio 7.
Dallas 1, Houston 8.

Standings Today
'• w. l  Pet.

San Antonio . . . . .  —  63 45 .583
Galveston ...................  58 48 .547
Tulsa . ........................... 54 52 .506
Beaumont ...................... 66 53 .514
Dallas .......................  &5 55 .50p
Houston .......................  52 56 .481
Fort Worth ..........  49 57 .462
Oklahoma City ......... , 44 65 .404

Schedule Today 
at Houston.

Worth at Beaumont.
City at Galveston 

Antonio.

SOUTHERN a s s o c ia t io n  
Knoxville 3, Atlanta 1.
New Orleans 16. Memphis 7, (12 

Innings).

BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON. Jr„
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Judging by results so far, the 

' purchase of Wesley Ferrell, who re- 
| fused to play this season for the 
j salary Cleveland offered him, was 
about the best stroke of busmess the 
Boston Red Sox have put over, 

i With Lefty Grove still disabled 
and other flingers not going so well,

I Ferrell’s arm has been an important 
factor in keeping the Sox in the 

i American league's first division.
! Boston was safe in fourth place 
I teday and only 2V4 half games be
hind the Indians despite Cleve
land's recent spurt which has netted 

114 victories in 18 games, and Fer
rell’s record alone showed triumphs 
enough to keep the Sox away from 
the second division leaders.

Since joining the club at the end 
of May, Ferrell has appeared on the 
mound 15 times, starting 12 games, 
and yesterday’s 8-0 triumph over 
Washington was his ninth of the 
season against one defeat.

I t was a bit like picking on crip
ples when Wes blanked the Senators 
although he was touched for 10 hits. 
With a makeshift lineup, resulting 
from injuries, Washington failed 
to offer a real threat until the ninth 
inning, then Ferrell finished the 
game by whiffing Ossie Bluege with 
the bases loaded. Three Senator 
regulars, Heinie Manush. Joe Kuhel 
and Johnny Stone, were missing and 
as a result the utility lnflelder, Red | 
Kress, was in right field. Rooki ? j 
John Gill In left and a catcher,' 
Luke Sewell, on first.

The defeat returned the Senatois 
to sixth place after they had ad
vanced to fifth Sunday. The St. 
Louis Browns, with one of the late 
rallies that have marked their 
progress under Rogers Hornsby's 
management, came from behind to 
whip the White Sox 4 to 3 and take 
fifth by a full game.

Trailing 3-1 after Chicago had 
nicked Dick Coffman fas three hits 
and as many runs in Ike fourth, 
the Browns tied the count when 
Sam West socked a home run with 
one aboard in the eighth. The 
winning counter came as a ninth- 
inning gift from Luke Appling, who 
fumbled Oscar Melillo's bounder 
with the bases loaded.

The other American league clubs 
and the entire National league had 
a day off.

, Fights Last Night
By The Associated Press

I Chicago: Davey Day, 136, Chicago, 
and Frank! SlglUo. 136. Chicago, 
drew. (10). Art Sykes, 182. Elmira. 
N. Y„ stopped Los Marrtner, 163,
Chicago, (3).

Jersey City. Steve Dudas. 185, 
Edgewater. N. J., outpointed Yustln 
Siritls, 214, New York. (•).

Springield, Mass.:
1 ‘3. Brooklyn, and 
141, Worcester.
Jimmy Martin. 134, New York, 
knocked out Johnny Bang, 134, 
Holyoke. Mass., (8).

Charlotte, N. C.: Norment Quar
les. 133, Chapel Hill, H. C., stopped 
Lou Navarro, 133, Havana, Cuba, 
( 6) .

Boston: Tony Shuceo, 17814, Boa- 
ton, outpointed Dick Madden. 181, 
Boston (12).

Chicago: Joe Lewis, 180, 8t. Louis, 
stopped Larry UdeU, 173, Mlnne- 
apolis, (2).

La Salle, 111.: Sailor Bom. 114. 
Oiicago. outpointed Art Don oval). 
137, Joliet. (•>. Sammy Donnell. 
137, Tulsa, Okie., knocked out Steve 
Zene, 188, Chicago, (3).

A picked team of Borger baseball 
players wi'l come to Pampa Wed
nesday night to meet the Pampa 
Roadrunnc:s under the lights of 
Rcadrunner park. Players from 
the Phillips ”66." Phillips ”77", Hu
ber Refining company and other 
teams will comprise the visiting 
nine.

Three members of the Wichita 
Falls team, surprise nine of the 
Borger tournament. Joined the 
Phillips “77” team in Borger and 
will probably be with the all-star 
aggregation which will come to 
Fampa. The players will be the 
cream cf the Borger teams, hence 
the Roadrunners are in for the 
toughest game of the season.

The Eorger lineup has not been 
sent to Pampa, but it is understood 
the team worked out last night in 
Berger. Such stars as Bass, Fran
cis, JohnsAn, Christian, Jackson. 
Lcwrance, ■ Cobb, Mulroney, and a 
hc*t of/others will be here for the 
big gi

The entire Roadrunner pitching 
staff got chance to work last 
week. Manager George Bulla has 
net decided who will go to the 
mound against Borger. Hardin and 
S'egman worked less than the other 
hurlcrs, but they divided pitching 
hoonrs In the last game played.

Several new players will report 
’a’” this week to bolster the Pampa 
team for the big tournament, which 
will begin August 9. It was rumor
ed yesterday that two new tnfield- 
ers wculd be added to the club. Don 
I  inn, last year with Wichita in the 
W rtem league, will arrive early 
next week to assist in the receiving 
duties.

Benn will assist Eddie Sain in 
catching through the tournament. 
8aln received a bad finger injury 
several weelfs ago and it has im- 
apired his work. He Is unable to 
catch several games In a row be
cause of the Injury.

Manager George Bulla and Grov
er Seitz left yesterday for points 
In Oklahoma to secure teams for 
the Pampa Invitation tournament. 
They expect to return with three 
or four strong teams signed and 
with one or two additional players 
for the home team. They will re
turn In time to be In the lineup to
morrow night.

Regular prices of admission will 
prevail a t the all-star game.

The list of players that will rep
resent Borger tomorrow night was 
received here late this morning. 
Although the starting lineup was 
not given, the roster follows: Bob 
Christian, Curly Christian, Flem
ming, Moore, Klmes, Smith, Cable, 
Andre. Blair Holland, Surface, 
Deck, Bass, Comer, Rigdon, John
son and Terry

Opposing pitchers are doped to 
be Bulla for Pampa and Bass for 
Borger. Both are midget lefthand-

HILL USES II

NEWLY-WED GRAPPLER 
APPARENTLY CAN’T 

TAKE IT

rose to get back in the ring, Hill 
tock him by the hair, slugged him 
a couple of times on the Jaw, and 
slammed him to win the fall in 
three minutes.

Next week Sailor Otis Cllngman, 
local favorite, will meet McShain 
In the majn event. Rod Fenton, 
Canadian wild man, will tangle 
with Cyclone Mackey In the semi
final.

The newly married Danny Mc
Shain fell before a new Don Hill 
last night in a wild, alleged wrest
ling match at Road Runner park. 
The Irishman won the first fall, 
forfeited the second, and lost the 
third and deciding fall.

McShain and Miss Irene Adair, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Adair of Pampa, were married In 
Sayre, Okla., Friday night. The 
marriage was supposed to have 
been kept secret, but McShain is so 
well known throughout the south
west that the marriage was reveal
ed yesterday. The couple will make 
their home in Amarillo as long as 
McShain Is wrestling in this sec
tion.

Cyclone Mackey of Amarillo won 
an unpopular decision from Doug 
Henderson of Dallas in the semi
final event, which lasted 22 min
utes. Referee Pat Garrison patted 
Mackey on the back after he had 
broken a bad Inside toe hold and 
slammed Henderson five times. 
There was some doubt as to wheth
er Henderson's shoulders were on 
I he mat.

The little Dallas grappler proved 
to be a crowd pleaser. He Is fast, 
tricky, and a great wrestler. He 
worked on Mackey’s legs and kept 
the Amarillo mauler in trouble all 
the time. Mackey appeared to like 
head and arm holds. Henderson 
get a rolling scissor that appeared 
unbreakable, but Mackey finally 
came loose with a hammerlock 
which he held for two minutes. 
Henderson worked an inside toe 
hold, got a straight toe hold and 
had Mackey in a bad way when he 
broke loose with his hard body 
slams.

Andy Gump gave a great exhibi
tion of staying when he went a full 
20 minutes with Wildcat WlUle of 
LeFors. The wildcat outweighed 
the slim Pampan by about 20 
pounds. Willie used his weight to 
advantage but Andy always man
aged to squeeze out of pinning holds. 
He was unable to keep holds on his 
heavy opponent, however.

The main event opened wildly 
with Hill forcing the fighting. He 
used a towel to choke McShain but 
the Irishman retaliated and both 
used the ropes for choking pur
poses. Danny used a drop kick and 
Hill came back with Sonnenbergs. 
McShain choked Hill with the ropes, 
drop-kicked him, slammed him 
three times, and then pinned the 
Californian in 8 minutes. McShain 
strutted around the ring and then 
socked the helpless Hill in the eye, 
causing a bad swelling. McShain 
was warned by Commissioner J. C. 
Carroll.

Hill came back strong for the sec
ond fall despite his bad eye. He 
got a hammerlock in which he kept 
McShain three minutes before the 
wild man used an illegal method of 
breaking loose. He blinded Hill, 
choked him, and Referee Andy 
Gump had trouble breaking the 
grapplers. When he got them loose, 
he raised Hill's arm In victory, 
much to the Irishman’s rage.

Hill opened the last fall with 
forearm blows to the Jaw. 
choked McShain wlht the 
and both went t<j the ground. Mc
Shain grabbed a chair but Hill took 
it away from him and hit the Irish
man over the head. As McShain

HILLIN HURLS HIS 20TH 
VICTORY OF THE 

SEASON
BY BILL PARKER.

Astcciated Press Sports Writer.
Just to be sure of the league 

pinnacle on the final day of July 
the San Antonio Missions trounced 
Tulsa Monday night, 7 to 4. The 
Missions increased their lead over 
the second place Galveston Bucca
neers, who lost to Oklahoma City, 
and over the third place Oilers. 
Beaumont, fresh in the first divi
sion, was the only other upper sec
tion team to win.

Ash Hillin. the young pitching 
sensation who has been a complete 
mystery to Texas league batters this 
season, stopped Tulsa with eight 

| hits and left the mound with his 
i twentieth victory this season to be 
'the league's leading hurler in games 
■von. Hillin out-pitched Posedel to 
gain the verdict even though the 
Tulsa slahman allowed only eight 
hits. Both pitchers were wild. 

I Posedel walked 11 and hit one. Hll- 
| lin issued 7 walks. Both were ef- 
| fective in the pinches, leaving 25 
runners stranded on bases.

! The Galveston Buccaneers look

ed over an assortment of pitching j 
from Harry Matuzak they could not 
beat, allowing the Oklahoma CityI 
Indians a 3 to 1 victory. Matuzak. 
a righthander, allowed three hits. 
The Buccaneers scored on Iggte Wal- . 
ters' error at first base The Indian | 
hurler whiffed six to win his mound 
duel from Southpaw Jimmy Walk- j 
up.

Having jumped Into the first dl- , 
vision berth by virtue of their j 
double victory Sunday over Okla
homa City, the young Beaumont ( 
Exporters entrenched themselves a ! 
bit firmer by taking Fort Worth. «| 
to 5. Three times the upward going 
Exporters were forced to come from 
behind eventually to finish in front. 
A1 Vincent, in the eleventh Inning, 
drove a triple over third to drivg 
Ross across the plate with the win
ning run. Jake Wade, pressed into 
service at the beginning of the tenth | 
Inning, received credit for th e ; 
mound victory.

From indications the Dallas 
Steers are off on another long losing 
streak. They followed up their 
double defeat of Sunday by losing 
an 8 to 1 game to Houston.

DEMPSEY TAKES WORRIES 
OUT ON GALENTOS WAISTLINE

He’r Got R ight To Be Kind rounds of two minutes each. At the , 
Of Screwev W h a t W ith end the Newark heavyweight's lips' 
P aer and Expected Baby were split and he was backing up

'all over the place. Dempsey patted
BY EDWARD J. NEIL, 

Associated Prers Sports Writer.
NEW YORK, July 31 WP)—Now 

and then life gqts bothersome for

h's shoulder and climbed out of 
there.

.“I  feel a lot better,” he said. “A 
fellow should do this more often. 
I guess I'll come back tomorrow

Oalento looked like maybe
Dempsey did, he wouldn’t.

Read The NEWS Want-Ada

Texas League 
Leaders

B y  T h e  A ssociated  P ress.

Leading hitters: Bell, Galveston. 
.366; Morgan. San Antonio, 255; 
Moses, Galveston, .345.

Total hits: Bell, Galveston, 158. 
Doubles: Bell, Galveston, 39. 
Triples: Hooks, Tulsa, 16.
Home runs: Bell. Galveston, 22. 
Runs batted In: Bettencourt, San 

Antonio, 94.
j Runs scored: Bell. Galveston, 100.

Stolen bases: Shelley, Beaumont, 
28.

Most games won: Hillin, San An
tonio, 21.
Most strikeouts: Kennedy, Okla
homa City, 118.

Mrs. C. D. Turcott of the Miami 
community shopped here this morn
ing.

William Harrison Dempsey and and teach hlm more
then the old champion Is liable to 
cause someone trouble.

He's bothered now, and the fel
low who has all the proof of what 
he needs is Tony Galento, a mon
ster of a heavyweight, much of It 
about his waistline.

Dempsey was saying yesterday 
that he hadn't had a real night's 
sleep in five nights what with keep
ing ready every moment to rush 
over to the Polyclinic hospital where 
Mrs. Dempsey is expecting a baby.
Then too, at 41. with a waistline 
that beginning to swell and a head 
full of boxing problems and Max 
Baer, this heat wave hasn’t helped 
any, either.

So Jack thought he'd take his 
mind off all his cares for a few 
moments and see how Galento, a 
pretty good heavyweight, was get
ting along in his workout at Still
man’s gymnasium. Galento, in 
whom Dempsey is interested, was 
doing Just fair.

“Throw that left hook short,” 
yelled Dempsey from the side of 
the ring . . . "What are you trying 
to do, mow hay? . . . Short, I said, 
short . . . here, wait a minute.”

He called for a set of ring tights 
and a shirt and he tied on the 
heavy gloves. He didn't bother 
taking off his street shoes. And he 
climbed right in there with Galento.

"Now I ’ll show you,” he said.
“When you throw a left hook, make 
It short . . . like this!”

Dempsey’s fist disappeared in Ga- 
lento's abdomen and Tony looked 
a little sick. This went on for two

4
if

NIGHT SERVI :E
.

Repairing, Washing 
Greasing, Wrecker 
and Part* Service

7 YT. in . to 12 m idnight

Phones 366 367

death, 
on the 
moat 
Extra 
Dependability!

The new 
Tires for 
longest

. 'M I 'M  L 
CHICACO

ONCE AGAIN 
THE HONOR ROLL

F I R E S T O N E  
H I G H  S P E E D  T I R E S

cotton cords. T 
Firestone patented process 
extra Blowout Protection.

JiMt 4  blocks from
Genr At* ■*** *
theNorth E m m a  
vSmSmrBmmO

High
i t  F o r  igvgn ddimpcmUpp yoara 

have boon  o n  th o  u rin n in g  cara 
in  thm d aring  F ik o 'a  Peak  c l im b  
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NON-SKID SAFETY

4.:>U-Z1   I.O I
4.75-19 ________   7.78
5.00- 19 ______   8.34
5.25-19 ____________
5.50-17 ___________  10.15
6.00- 19 H. D. ______ _14.47
7.00- 20 H. D----------  19.83

Ir o a to n o  F a c to r y  »n«f 
B u ild ing , F a r k fg  M r

U a to m  •  th o  V aiaa o f  F l r o o t o m e —  
f e a t u r i n g  C lo d y o  Saver t h o u t  —  E v ery  
dom doy y ig h t  moor N . R . C .— W BA FN etavarh

T U S  H A N S  B L fW O fT  PBOTECTUR

i t  F o r  th ra o  eonvgeu t i r e  ro a r  a 
h ove boon o n  th o  t i l  buaoa o f  
t h e  W a a  h i n  g t o n  ( D . C . )

S PER ROLLAR

TRUCK TIRE

SPECIAL
32 x 6, 10 Ply

$27.30
30 x 5, 8 Ply

These tires a re  full 
size and  not k truck  
type a s  the  price 
would indicate.

SE E  T H ESE 
BEFO RE 

YOU BUY

The fo llo w in g  
Firestone dealers 
are prepared to 
serve yout

PAUL
CLIFFORD
Sinclair Station 

W est End Foster St.

P . K . 0 N E
STOP

STATION
Phone 100

403 W . Foster

SKELLY

SKELLY OILS
Floyd Hoffman. Mgr.

HUMBLE OILS 
AND GREASES

___■
,
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session will follow Members, hon
orary end prospective members are 
urged to be present.

FIRST BAPTIST DORCAS
A covered dish luncheon at the 

home of Mrs N. B Bit*. 513 N. 
Russe'l, will be given by the Dor
cas class of First Baptist church at 
1 p. m. Wednesday. A business

Dakota ‘First Lady’ Prefers Farm
Want-Ad*.

Mamed in Wheeler, 
Couple Will Live 

At McLean
OFFICERS ARE TO BE
f i n s t a l l e d  in  n e x t  

I ' f M EETING

MRS. ROGERS CHOSEN 
a s  McC u l l o u g h

CHAIRMAN
McLEAN. July 31— Saturday eve

ning at 8 o'clock at Wheeler, Earl 
Graham of McLean was married to 
Miss Gertrude Lane of Shamrock, 
the pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Wheeler performing the 
ceremony

The young couple were accom
panied to Wheeler by Mr. and Mrs. 
Berman Lee of McLean.

"the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Graham of McLean, and 
is employed at the Uibler cafe.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Lane of Shamrock. 
She is a graduate of Shamrock high 
school

They will live at the Brawley 
apartment in McLean.

Organisation of s new churrh 
t ociety group was perfected at Mc- 
C a H o u g h  Memorial Methodist 
church yesterday afternoon, when 
women met to form circle five of 
the Methodist W. M. S. Mrs. Jo* 
Shelton, general chairmen, assist -

A luncheon with stewardship as 
Hr program topic wa- given by 
women Of First Baptist Missionary 
union yestbrdaV at noon.- - It was 
Mrved in the church dining room.
Mrs. F. E. Leech presented the 

dicussion on stewardship. It was 
foHcwecl by a special song by Mrs. 
R. E. Gatlin. A business session 
was conducted by Mrs. W. B. Henry. 
W. M- U. president. Mrs. N. B 
Ellis gave the- opening prayer, and 
group songs completed the program

Announcement was made that of
ficers for next year will be Installed 
at the general business meeting and 
mission study period of next week 
The meeting will be at the churrh. 
3:30 p. hi. Mrs E. L. Anderson will 
succeed Mrs. Henry *s president.

Guests for the luncheon were the 
Mmes Kelly of Abilene. Misses Er- 
dine Bentcn, Maurlne Pierce, ahd 
Margie Enloe

Members present were Mmes 
Hugh Hills, A: L. Prtg'more, R. W. 
Hallmark, T. F. Morton, Eddie Orav, 
H C. Wilkie. Tom Duval, J. T 
Morrow, W. D. Benton. P. O. And
erson, Joe R ,1 Foster, • E L. Ander
son, N. B. Eliis Leech, Gatlin, and 
Henry.

Mrs. A. N. Rogers was elected 
circle. chairman. Mrs. John Foster 
seem iry. Mrs. William Cox treas
urer, and Mrs. H. C. Boyd study 
leader.

Other charter members are Mrs. 
Lance Webb, J. C. Dollard, C. W 
Tolle, R. N. Franklin, and Howard 
Zello.

Mrs. Shelton explained the work
ings of a  society and duties expected 
of members, and conducted a de
votional. on the subject "The Good 
Shepherd."

This women's organization in the 
new McCullough church will work 
as a unit of the Methodist Mission
ary society, meeting as a circle on 
three Mondays of the month, and 
joining other circles for general 
business and Btudy once each month

Personals.
Clifford Allison of the American 

National bank spent the week-end 
with his parents in Clarendon.

LEARN HOW TO USE COixL 
eo v i& u i FOR 0EU6HTFIVL 

SUMMER MENUS

Mr and Mrs. Witt Springer. Paul 
Dowell, and Miss Franfces Springer 
have returned from a vacation which 
tarried them into California and 
other western states.

f,\
M L -*** 3$

Winner of the 1932 titles “Miss 
Prmpe" and "Queen of the West," 
war Miss Jucquie Downs, now Mrs. 
Leo Saulsbury. While she will 
rot compete with the other 29 
beauties, she will appear bn the 
La Nora stage tonight and Wed- 
netday in the annual bathing 
beauty pageant.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Roberts and 
son,, Joe Charles, of Borger were 
week-end guests in the Norman 
Johnston home.Annual Baptist 

Encampment Will| 
Open Next Week

Mr and Mrs J. T. Hicks of Can
yon were guests in the home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vester 
Smith, Sunday and Monday.

Crime Toll in 
Texas Reaches 

All-Time High
League Moves to 
Support Texan’s 

New Liquor Plan
Marvin Stone and Mike McLaugh

lin of Borger were Sunday guests 
in the Troy West home.

First Lady ambitions are far from 
the thoughts of Mrs. Ole Olson, 
wife of Noith Dakota’s lieutenant 
governor who is claiming the fov- 
ci Tor's chair since the state su
preme court ruled for ouster of

Gov. TV. H. La lifer. She intends 
t a ' Stay on the Olaon 400-acre 
farm near New Rockford, N. 1)., 
i c |  la shown' here giving her un
divided attention to IBign, 5. 
■norths old. youngest of the nine 
M e n  children.

The tenth annual encampment of 
the Canadian Baptist association 
will be conducted this year at Miami 
city park, one and a half miles east 
of Miami on the Canadian highway, 
beginning next Monday,

Members of Central Baptist church 
here are a part of the association, 
and will join in the encampment. 
It will continue, throughout next 
week* ..

Dr. W. F. Fry. Bible instructor in 
Texas Technological college, Lub
bock, will be camp pastor, deliver
ing two messages daily. T. C. Gard
ner will direct the training service 
department w. J. Lites, of the 
state Sunday school department, 
will conduct conferences in thai 
work. Mrs. B A Copass, state W 
M. U. president, will direct women'! 
work. >

Special speakers will be the Rev 
and Mrs. Aaron Hancock, mission 
aries to th6 Indians near Shawne< | 
Okla; Dr. J. B. Lawrence of th ' 
home mission baoard. Atlanta. Oa 
and the Rev. J. S. Richardsoi 
former, missionary to Africa an 
now pastor at Fairfax. Okia.

School Buys Bus.
In order to transport their high 

tchool students into McLean high 
school, trustees of the Gracey school 
purchased through Cublne brothers 
ar International, all-steel body bus. 
This will be the first school bus to 
ever be driven to McLean schools 
end marks a beginning of what is 
hoped to be * consolidation of sev
eral schools which, will benefit both 
McLean and the rural schools.

;»» * f i t v t '  ». ••!».t.>
WASHINGTON, July 31 l/P)—A 

move t$> rally support bac kof the 
Sheppard resolution to return to 
congress power to,control the liquor 
traffic was announced today by the 
Anti-Saloon league 

Dr. F. Scott McBride, .general 
superintendent, called a regional 
conference for August 28 and 29 at 
Winona Lake, Indiana, to provide 
for 'unified action in support" of 
the- Sheppard proposal. „  „ ,

Other subjects to be considered, 
he said, were "state dry legislation 
and the organization of young peo
ple against the use of and the traffic 
in beverage alcohol.

AUSTIN, Jvjly 31 PPi—Texas’ crime- 
toll , measured In the number of 
homicides, reached an all-time high 
last year. . - 

Those who died at the hands of 
others in 1933 totaled 983. the Mgh- 
ert number evfer recorded ‘ by the i 
Texas bureau of vital sUtistlt 
fflkteen of each 100,000 people ‘ in ! 
Texas died in that fashion last j 
year.

Firearms were the chief lethal i 
weapons. They were used to kill j 
685. Knives ahd other cutting lm- i 
ptements .were next with 115 dean ■ 
attributed to their cause. Legal1 
executions numbered eight: tnlatni- 
cide seven, wounds of war two, and 
all other methods 165. >

Homicides have gained in num-

rafv le tter of

ering Pie', q u e « x i o n 
“ W hat v jn v in g s  have 
you ac tua lly  enjoyed 
from  Norge” . Letter* 
muat be in our office 
not la te r than  Friday, 
8 p. m.. Aug. 3rd.

Eldef W. B Andrews and Mrs.
Vndrews are due to return this week 
rom several points in .Oklahoma 
md. Texas where he has been en- 
-aged In holding protracted rneet-
ngs.

BY ADELAIDE KERR.
Associated Frees Foreign Staff.
PARIS, July 31 (AV-Slit skirts, 

..lashed to the knee, appeared today 
in the pageant of winter evening 
rtyles in the second day’s showings 
of a big fashion week.

Black satins, changeable veils, 
plum and gold lames were designed 
in slender silhouettes and low front 
dscoltetes. Their skirts were Slit 
once and twice to the knee, reveal
ing hem linings in contrasting col
ors.

There were numerous trains, de

spite prognostications they are on 
the; wane.

Day frocks showed slits of all sizes 
and places. Since many were de
signed in slender, sheathlike skirts, 
they were often slit six Inches on 
either side to give ease to walking. 
Others were slashed in front to the 
knee, under an overlap.

The day dress was generally built 
along a slim profile, with all ac
cents above the hip line. Many were 
fashioned with bishop sleeves and 
big draped collars.

Two colors and two fabrics were 
often combined in one frock. A 
moss green wool had bishop sleeves 
and a back bodice of carnation and 
red-wool.

Black wool frocks had white wool 
vests, banded in green; lower sleeves 
and vests of black satin or draped 
collars faced with silver lame.

Colors included black, brown, 
moss green and eggplant. Fabrics 
were ih pebbled wools and Crepes, 
many of them woven with metal 
threads. Satin was often used as 
an accent for dull fabrics.

Mr Mid Mrs. John Haynes and 
wo little sons will leave this week 
o make their home in Pampa wher? 
Ir Haynes will take charge of the 
iulf company station.

4-H LEADERS RE-ELECTED ,
COLL FOE STATION, July 31 (A*) 

—For Uie first timp in their his- 
) tcr>, Texas 4-H club boy6 and girls 
I re-elected theii president and seo* 
i retary yesterday at the opening of 
i the farmers' short course, Tjiey 
| were Paul Murrey of Wills Point 
] and Miss Thelma Schwartze of In
dependence, respectively.

Estimates said that about 4.000 
Texas farm folk were here for the 
course. Many were quartered in 

; homes here and at Bryan while 
I .others were in a free camping 
1 ground.

Bet during eight bf the past 10 
years. Five times as many people 
Were homicidal victims In Texas last 
year than in 1923.

In 1924. there -were 235 homicides 
recorded. TWo years later the num
ber Jumped to 439 but decreased to 
401 the following year • They in
creased In 1928 and 1029 With 599 
for the latter, year but dropped in 
1930 to 876. The . number mounted 
to 841 in 1931 and 885 in 1932

December was the worst month 
for Texas killings. During the past 
10 years an average of more than 59 
were killed In that month. Last 
December, however, the number was 
10$. September had the next high
est average with 57, while 101 was 
the record for September. 1933. The 
homicidal average; for other months 
over a 10-yenr period was: August, 
EM; October. 51.9; May, 61.3; July 
50.4; April and November, 44.7; 
June, 44.1; March, 41.6; January, 
41. and FebruArj, 37.

BE SURE AND ATTEND THE GOLD CO>0& 
NIVAL, 2 P. M. SATURDAY, AUC. 4TH. Cl 
AUDITORIUM. <■ -

CAR-
HALLA REAL KICK

PHILADELPHIA (A»)—When you 
dieter a kick, you should make it 
tipthaitc. bekpves Rose Bandow, NORGE SALES COMPARY

; 689 —  A. R. M iller, M gr. —  214 No. (She didn't like the way her 
esses were cleaned at Harry J. 
viand's shop so she kicked—hard, 
er foot went through a plate glass 
tow case.

Surprise Party 
Given on- Double 
Birthday Occasior

&  oxen
— ' fey ELLfcN WORTH

Clever Cut W l
(Continued from Page 1) 

Hunter makes promises he knows 
are not within the power or a gov
ernor to keep. .. So Is is plain that 
supporters of Witt. Small. Mc
Donald. and Hughes will ponder a 
bit before transferring their sup-

A double birthday party, surpris
ing J. O Carter and Clinton Jack 
son of Roxana, was given by Mr; 
Caitar and Mrs. Jackson at th* 
home of the'former in Phillips Bar 
tex camp Monday evening.

Link flowers and green foliag 
decorated the rooms. The color 
were repeated in the lighted pink 
and green candles on the birthday 
cakes, and in the gift box from 
which remembrances were distri
buted to the honorees. . ■'*

Long tables were set on the 
lighted lawn to serve ice cream 
punch, and cake 

Friends who-called to wish manj 
happy returns fog the honorees In 
eluded Messrs, and Mmes. Ear! 
Cloud, 5de Flemmings, Tracy Gar 
ner, Ray Carter. Duey Voiles, Cecil 
Chisum, Dah Thompson, Richard 
Bynum.. Bert Marcus, Ira Wilson 
G. O. Bufts, Wheeler Carter; Miss 
Alice Butts. Miss Goldie Blodgett, 
and Elmer Mercer

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL GROUPS
Cfroup three or First Christian 

Women s council will meet at the 
church at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday. 
All members are asked to be present 
at that time. Group one will meet 
with Mrs. J. F. Meers. and all other 
groups at the church.

We have irstal 
system of WA£

UfVer Lut makes 
This Slenderizing

: %  *. ;-?7v Party Celebrates 
’third, Birthday o f 

Billie Ponder J r

' v  • ». -?n
“Wearable” seems to sum up 

this frock a t first glance, but It
doesn't tell half the. story. I t is 
cleverly designed to give the illu
sion of stenderness—ana It does, 
evon In size 60!. Notice those rag- 
lan shoulders, the novel out of the 
blouse fronts, and the slim panel 
lines Of the skirt. Those diagonals 

( take unwanted inches from 
rr figure. And that rippling 

jabot Is the last word In feminin
ity. .

Tailored cravat silk would be an 
excellent choice for street wear. 
You’ll find this an  Easy to Make 
model. Size 34 requires 3% yards 
39-inch print, !i yard.36-1nch for 
bow. Width 1% yard.

Pattern No. 5530 ts designed for 
Sizes 34, 38, 38, 40. 43, 44, 48. 48. 50 
bust

© 1934. UAheS Feature syndicate, Inc.

NEWS regretted not being 
■*1 able to give election returns by 
telephone Saturday night. Pampa 
has become a city. A dozen phones 
would be necessary to give returns, 
and even then “line is busy" would 
be heard hundreds of times by call
ers. It is not practical to mix tele
phone calls with tabulations, one 
copy of the returns must be in the 
hands of the printers, another at 
the election party, another in the 
hinds cf the adding machine opeT- 
aers, anoher for the person at the 
long distance phone where r.-turns 

! are "swapped" with neighboring 
tbwns and counties. Furthermore, 
The NEWS furnishes returns to the 
Texas Election bureau, whose rule 
it was—and not that of this news
paper—that state figures could nbt 
be megaphoned and posted. . . . It 
may be hard to believe, but sale 
Of extras failed utterly to meet the 
expense of this newspaper In hand
ling the election returns.

A gay party on his third birth
day was given for little Billie Ponder 
at the borne of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ponder, on the Wilcox 
lease yesterday. ,
'After games and presentation of 

a number of gifts, the young crowd 
was served pink and white birthday 
cake, ice cream, and punch.

Those present as guests of Billie 
were Nancy Lea Nellis, Lawrence

winter time
FORD TRUCK, 
dition, pricsd-fl 
Pnd porch ohi

McGhee, Fred Kenneth Ferguson, 
Tcmmy LlnnOil. Ralph.' Katherine, 
Bonnie, and . Rose Marie Lilburn. 

"Freddie June arid Jesse Allen Com 
her, Katherine Lou' Rainbolt, and 
Martha Louise Brooks.

J .  Y. R. Class Moves 
Into F^rst Rank of 

Contest in Church

121 W est KingsmillMrs Billie GUI Frost of Big 
Spring is  visiting in Pampa and 
with her daughter, Mrs. Floyd 
Btrehfield of LeFors, this week. Sne 
is a teacher of dancing and ex; 
pression at Big Spring, and is coni 
sidering moving to Pampa to open

No. 5 5  3 0

Price for Pattern 15 Cents.
Advancing from third place, the 

J. Y. P .class of .the First Chris
tian Sunday school threw the 
"basebal ( 1 contest than; into a 

three-way tic fbr first place The 
primary and beginners departments 
are the other loaders. f.( !>

This contest will continue two 
8undays. then the winning clast 
will be honored at a church picnic.

J. Y. P , cite* is growing, and 
added five!, new members Sunday 
The teacher. Mrs James Todd Jr., 
was absent on a visit to Oklahoma 
The new members were Frances 
Nichols, Vinson Baker, MSry Brown. 
BUI Still and Kathleen Hillmlck' 

All njembors are urged to be

a studio. Try The NEWS' classifieds-

e  su c c e s spowder t<TO order, addree* Pampa Dally NEWS, Fashion Center, Times Sqpare 
T. O. Box 170, N. Y. Write name and address plainly, firing number 
and stao of pattern wanted. Your order will be filled the day It is 
reoeirsd by our Now York pattern bureau.

ipport inONLY U>*

Send Y our
Joe VAn Marter and Mias Edna 

Eamppale were united In marriage 
at Otis. Presbyterian manse yesterday 
evening. Rev a . a Hyde reading 
the ring ceremony _____  ___

tVU. PACK-MO SLACK FW 
H ighest Q u a lity  mnd E f t

(ARLtE)
H A T T E R

MILLION* Of POUNDS USSD OT OUk OQVfBNMMtL
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Small To Take 
%  Interest’ in 
Runoff Primary

r» £  Jchni ion said he had been a*- 
’WrCd this would tit don*.- How
ever, he lx expected to  lcok ever the 

|  situation generally be lory
W a n te d — M Lc.

WAfh-ED TO RENT— .___ vx___ . Myv-vodip̂
house, good location. Permanent. 

Small family. Western Supply Co.
:»>■;- ' ; 3p-101

WANTED—Someone to do house
work.. ■ White. Oo heme nights.

319 N. b a r re n ______________lc-99
WANTED—Colored girl for house

werk. Phone 784.______  lc-99
Warited— C. Baker to call at 

The Pampa Dally News office and 
receive a free theater ticket t6 see 
“Little Mai) What Now" Friday or 
Saiurdt j ,  August 3 or 4 I t  the La 
Nora theater.

ftrlke ,, t a j u w x - ,
lervlng Chicago for Washington. »

The recovery administrator, oom- 
metlng upon the radio address in 
New York last night of Thomas D. 
Thatcher, former solicitor general 
In the ..Hoover administration In 
which the NBA was attacked, de
clared there was no haste for the 
charges. . . e j

IThatch'T had declared the NRA 
wsf "abhorrent t<j the American 
sense of Jiatlce and fair play.”

DALLAS. July 31 OPV-Tabulatlon 
of votes cyst In Saturday’s first pri
mary swung into Its last stages to
ddy wiltli James V. Allred, attorney 
general, steadily adding to a lead 
established over Tom . F. Hunter, 
wrehtta Falls attorney, and his 
Hkeiy opponent In the August 25 
utnpff fqr the goyemoshiP * *

t \  Ajlred’s iVurality Increased 
witn erieh compilation of votes by 
the Texas election bureau, defeated 
candidates hopelessly out of the 
running "straddled the fence’ and 
shied aw#y from definitely ah- 
rtouneing who they would support 
In the runoff.

C C, McDonald, the Ferguson 
choice Who ran a weak third, said 
he had “a personal Interest In the 
runoff, but will surrender it if those 
who voted for me choose to advise."

Cltnt O. Small, fourth place can
didate, said he would "take no in
terest whatsoever In the runoff pri
mary."

Maury Hughes, Dallas attorney 
who trailed the field, said he had 
ribt decided who would get his vote.

Edgar Witt, the lieutenant gover
nor, said “I may reach a decision 
lli the next few days, but it Is also 
possible that I will take no stand."

The 9 a. m. tabulation in the 
governor's race, from 250 of the 
state's 264 counties with 137 com-

II 4hSf Um in  atrailtlr «*»li and ere

«M 14. wpa« «>r collector calls. 
eaoNJI T t u *  jrANT-AD TO

M 7
B Will receive

sa y s  J a p a n  d o e s  n o t
EXPECT U. s; TO
REDUCE NAVY

BY GLENN BABB,
.V>o<iated Piet*i Foreign Staff.
TOKYO. July 31 tyP'i—Japan does 

rot expect America, and Great 
Erttalp to reduce their naval arma
ments to Japan’s level. Premier 
Kcicuke Okada tord foreign corre- 
respondents today,

Japan is undecided, he added, 
whether to abrogate the Washing-; 
tori treaty of 1922, by which the 
United States, Britain, and Japan 
t f tabllshed a 5-5-3 ratio' for capital 
ships.

At his first meeting with repre
sentatives of the world’s press, the 
new premier expressed confidence 
the 1935 naval conference would 
suqceed- ,

In order to reduce the burden of 
taxation Borne by people -of the 
world;" he said, “naval armaments 
must bC reduced to the smallest pro
portions possible.” 

f‘I  am unable/’ he said, "to see 
any reason why President Roose
velt’s visiti to Hawaii should be 
associated with naval questions <ap{ 
was done by the Japanese press).” 

He raid Japan is determined to 
letaln islands jp  the equatorial Pa
cific "hfeld udder a mandate df the 
league of nations, although her 
rtcMfelon froth the league fs effec
tive next March.

“There is no reason for Japan to 
relinquish the islands/’ Premier 
Okada asserted. "We are deter-

’ANTEB—Three men for room 
rind board. Mrs. Harris. 320 E,

(Continued from page 1.) 
sueitera to map out plana for the 
big trips. ;

The trip schedule follows: 
Monday, Augrist 6th 

Leave Pampa l i . n i  
Arrive 8:30 Miami 
Ailive 9:50 Canadian 
Arrive 12:00 Perryton 
Arrive 1:45 Spearman 
Arrive 3:20 Stinnett 
Airive 4:00 Borger 
Arrive 5:15 Skelly 

PsiUBa 
Tuesday. August 7th 

LeaVe Pampa 4' a. m.
Arilve 8:30 White Deer leave $;l 
Arrive 9:30 Panhandle leave 10: 
Arrive 11:00 Groom leave li:  
Arrive 12:00 A.’anreed leave 12: 
Arrive 12 30 McLean leave IS 
Arrive 2:C0 Shamrock leave 2:1 
Arrive 3:00 Wheeley leave* 3;1 
Arrive 3:50 Mobeetie leave 4: 
Anive 5:00 LeFWs leave 5: 

Pampy

Wanted: Mrs. Stein to be our
guest at the La Nora theater: Fri
day or Saturday. August 3 or 4 to 
see. "Little Man What Now.’) 
WANTED—Middle-aged lady wants 

work -tor gome. Will cake for 
children. References furnished. 214
N. 8og)ervllle_______  3t-99
WANTED—Furnished 3 or 4 room 
--apartment In desirable neighbor
hood^ Close to school Would con
sider. ifrifurnished. Call PriWpa 
Dally News. 686. 3t-99
WANTED—Young woman wanks 

housework or care of children. 
Inquire at cabin 53, Mason Camp.

-- - ■ ____ 3p-99
WANTED—By August lsL Three- 

room furnished apartment. Per
m anent^  Phone 600._________
WANTED—TO rent small furnished 

apartment about August 4th. Per
manent tenants. Write box W care 
Pampa Dally, News._________ tfdh

leave 9:15 
leave 10:66 
leave 1:00 
leave 2:30 
leave 3:40 
leave 4:46 
Itave 5:3C

E p U fe t*

Beauty Sartor* 
PiR rtA »fcN fW (fY * UWc ia l

I’aves this week o*>l,
P A M P A  B A R B E R  S H O P

'  IVA COLtMAN 
I S  M ath Criyler 8 t

That the Prince of Walei isn’t the 
only member of the British royal 
family who knows "what the well- 
diessed mar will wear" was dem
on: ti atod by his father when the 
king appealed in the smart turn
out shown above. The occasion 
war the formal- opening of a new 
library at Manchester, England.

Read The NEWS Want-Ada
FOR RENT—Hedfcorii adjoining 

bath to men only. 816 W. Kings-
mOL .i : :  . . . . ____________ 2c-100
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment 

to couple. 514 N. Warren.
_________ - _______________ lc-99
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment- to adults only. 1 block 
west Baker's store, 3 he uses north'.
cn Borger highway._________ lc-99
FOR RENT—RoorrT and board to 

couple Front bedroom. Modern 
home. 502 N. Starkweather.

________3c-101
FCR R6NT—Bedroom tor men 
. crily. private entrance. Bath. See 

Ccbb at Fatheree Drug No. 4.
T.[ . .. 3c-ioi

FCR RENT—Furnished kitchenette 
apartment. 412 S. Somerville. -

E FACIAL—With Coulter coa- 
tlc*. .Room 14 over Malone 
m l Nome. Effle Caussey, rep- 
itatlve. . __ . 6e-99

dlCfs’ ifnlJri fair Wtflfr dud hour 
adju! t metis. Thou: ands df cattle, 
tHu p, and hogs were fed and 
watered ubdft poller protection 
aftltf violence hr»Br out In which 
: tr Ikebrea kt rr were beaten arid 
stabbed.

.4 dry watering trough around i
Which these fa ml: bed cattle mill 
tori;: only one of soeres In the 
Chicago stockyards before which 
hundreds of cattle died, left With
out teed and Water in the strike 
of 800 membtir of the ; lock han-

fldfe Mrs. Jkck McKay and redelve 
fttri.Uifeater ticket to see "Little 
pri What' Nod" Friday or Satur- 
ly, August 3 or 4 kt the La Nora

feet from the west line of the north 
west quarter of section 124, block 4, 
I&GN survey.

The Phillips Peiroleum company 
has made a step into' Wheeler county 
following the leasing campaign there 
a few weeks ago. The company ts 
reported to have bought the Bell Oil 
& Gas company’s gasoline plant and 
to have taken over operation of the 
plant the latter part of last week. 
It has been said but not confirmed 
that the company is also laying a 
10-inch gas line into the county.

'  CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 31: <AV-Falling 

Off Itr' speculative trade went hand 
In hand1 with lower prices' today for 
grains. , V

The’ notlceaqic pause in dealings 
was associated more dr less with 
the fact that: canaldsrable doubt 
rxieted.as to how tomorrow’s August 
uncfflclala crop estimates would be 
construed. Corn showed bitter 
rallying power than wheat did. but 
upturns failed ts hold in either 
grain .grain.

Wheat closed h /  vy, 1%-17» un
der yesterdays' fijilsh. S?pt. new 
100%-lCl, corn '4-44 down. Sept. 
69%-%, oats ‘*-1 ‘4 off, and omvt- 
iens varying from 2 cents decline 

to 12 cents advance.

ERMANENT8 $1.00 up. Wet set 
15c Experienced operators. Mrs. 
tobbs, opposite Ftmpft HoepHriL

»Foo permane: inderwaves for $1.50. Duart permanent) 
$1.95. Mr* Zula Brown,, hew idea
tion, BruBQto Building. Phone 345

NfcW YORK. July 3l ,VP)'—th e  
etcck market saggsd and recovered 

i at intervals today, but heaviness of 
| thr rails apparently was a sub- 
| etantlal deterrent to the list as a 
| whcle. Trading was the slowest 
| since alttBHdP itie Middle of the 
I month, transfers approximately 
j c nly 58C OOO shares. The close was 
j Irregular.
Am can - 15 94 93 93 %

I 4m Rad _ 28 11 10'«, 10 ,
| Ain T&T ...  73 108', 1064 108', 
Am Wat Wks IT 16 15\ 15',

'•Anac , , . . . . :«'*34 11 «J*4 101.
AT&SF ......... 60 51 48", 50 N
Avia Cor . . . .  15 4V, 4 4‘i
Baldw Lee . ..  41 1% 8 \  7

!-B & O _____ 40 15-H 1474 15
IMauwdaii . 10 o7« 6-v 6 ,
! Emdtx ......... 19 114, 11“« lt-Y,
I Eeth Stl . . . .  12 27V* 26*4 27',

Case J I . . . .  5 38V, 31% 38
Chrysler _ 157 34’h 32a, 33%

| coml Sol . . . .  49 17M, 1674 167h:
Con Gas . . . .  47 27% 26% 27'4
CSn OH . . .  59 8t4 8 8'4
Con Gil Del .. 43 11% 16% 11%
Cur Wrl . . . .  23 2% 21, 2-)4!

' El F&L . 6 4 37s 37«
| Gen El . 62 'St, 17*, --ft,
Gen Met . . . .  220 27*4 26'i 27Vfc

] Gen Pub Svc 3 2 ', 2's 2- s',
Gillette .......  21 11 10% 11 !
Goodyear . . . .  10 20‘4 19", 20
Hcus Oil New 2 3
111 Cen ....... 14 15% 14'-j lSjw
Int Harv - 13 25% 24", 25*4
Int T&T . . . .  23 8?(, 6% 8%

, Kennec ........  42 17% 17% 17'i
M K T  . 7 5l,j 5's 5'4

„.,|M o Fac ......... 2 2%
Road M Ward . . . .  63 23 22', 23

W e Repair 
Your Shoeg 

By The 
Coodvri a r  1 
Shop Repni

Autom otive
A FEW SpiciALH Hugh Johrvon Is 

Flying Over Texas 
Panhandle Today

FOR RENT—Five-room b r 1 c k
house. Unfurnished, inquire Cry

stal Palace ConfectionarX Don’t 
phone. • - . j’l iw y  3c-lO0
FOR RENT—Bedrodth arid garage. 

723 N. Banks St. UiC, '3tW*

1931 OMamoblle Coach ........... $275
1929 Buick Standard Coupe .. 150
1931 LaSalle Sport Coupe ......... 500
1936 Narih Sedam .....................  200
1929 Pontiac 6-wheel Sedan... 106
1928 Eseex Sedan .........   50
1931 Ford Victoria Coupe . . . .  225 
1921 Chevrolet Sedan ..............  96
1930 Buick Sport Coupe ......... 250
1931 Buick Sedan . . . 1 ________425
Many other can  a t right prices.• i- ■ '

Formerly

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.t July 31. 
(IP)—Headed for Chicago where he 
is expected to lock over the stock- 
yards strike situation. General 
Hugh Johnson. NRA administrator, 
left here In an army plane shortly 
after 9 o’clock this morning 

The recovery administrator, how-

H elp W anted
WOOL MARKET

BOSTON, July 31. (Av-<U. S. D. 
A)—Extreme quietness prevailed In 
the Bpston wcol market. Buyers

WANTED—Two tfefr tofat light 
cg»  for rurdl sales proposition 

Permanent position. With com talar 
sion and expense allowance. Muut 
be free to travel and ready to start 
to work at once. C. J. Dupes, 
Schneider Hotel. 3p-190
rtlL P  WANTED— Young nTa iT, 

single, to help in bar room and 
curt service. Room and board, 
rmall wages. Inquire Tom’s Place.

for mills' continued to look at wools, 
but their inquiries apparently did 
not arise from any urgent immedi
ate demand for sizeable quantities 
cf wool. Quotations on greasy 
ccmbing domestic, wool did not 
t-how ,any definite change. There 
was. hewever. too little trade to 
establish a market.

’Oldrimobile

TOR SALE— Slx'-rrom modern 
home. $400 will handle. Balance 

monthly. Comer KingsmlU and 
Eallard. ,____ , 3c-l01 east highway 33.

Jaycees Talk 
About Baseball

,M. REAL ESTATE
Good list of homes, farms, 
and ranches. Listings from the 
Ozarks to Calif., Ore.. A Wash. 
See us for all kinds Of Real 
estate.
GRAY COUNTY REALITY CO.

’ Duncan Bldg. . ,
HOT TIM*! IN OLD TOWNFOR SALE -One John Deer tractor, 

one John Deer one-way plow. 
26-inch disc slightly used at $100.00, 
discount. 7 miles west White Deer. 
T. R. Wigham. 3p-M
TOR SALE—At a bargain, casfi 

payment of $170 on nsw Plymouth 
or Dodge. Call at 114 N. Gllllxote

Tempera tare here reached anthey \ytll sponsor August 9 is fin
ished/ ^

•The two big attractions of next 
week will be the dedication of the 
federal building here at 7 p. m,
Wednesday, with the free L.__
Rurtner-Ccltexo baseball game to Nat Dairy 
follow,- and the first Pampa Invita-, Nat Distill 
ticn tournatnent opening on the fol-1 NM F&L 
lowing; day. *. | N Y Cen .

B. C. D. and Jaycee groups will N Y  N H&l 
sponsor the two-day tour of busl- Nor. Am 
ness men Monday and Tuesday to / a11
advertise the two Events. Congress- Fatkird 
man MarVtn Jonas and another Perjrf R R 
federal representative wiH speak at Fhll Pet . 
the postoffice dedication. P w 'B fe N

The Jaycees today heard short FWPj.S 11 
talks on various phases of baseball Radio 
as fi‘ sport and tournaments as civic Reftl® IB-tl 
attractions. Speakers were Clyde • •
Gold, Dr R M. Johnson BUI Jar- S’mms 
rett: Harry E Hoare, GHn B. Htokle, Soc .lfac 
and John Ketler. Harold Miller was Sou Pac 
prqgray  chgdrnwy  T , Sou fRy •

PERSONALS I f '

9,000; calves, 2,000: 10,000
all-yeaf high at 2 o’clock this af- 
tcrncon when the mercury in the 
Santa fc  thermometer stood at 
108 degrees. A burning, wind tjtat 
is doing untold damage to what 
lit lie row crop is still alive blew 
ca t df the west from early morn
ing. Slocks Is rfpoVjed suffering 
mere than at any time this yeai.

Ing ICwer; ether classes steady; 
tally top around 1100-lb. fed steers. 
8.35; steers 550-900 lbs. 5.25-8.00; 
900-1100 lbs., 6.00-850; 1100-1300 lbs. 
6.25-9.00; 1300-1500 lbs. 6.50-9.00;
550 lbs. up 2.75-6.60; heifers 550- 
9C0 lbs., 5.00-7.00; cows, good, 3.00- 
75; 2.C5-3.00; vealefs c milk-fed),
2.50-5.50.

Sheep, 3,000; fairly active, un- 
eveiV; native lambs 15-25 higher; 
range lambs and yearlings 25-40 
higher; choice Colopado lambs 6.60; 
ether rangers and best natives. 6.25; 
yearlings. 4.40-5.00; lambs, 90 lbs. 
dfcvPfi (#>. 5.85-660; 3 75-5.85; year
ling wethers, 90-110 lbs., 3.75-5.00; 
ewes; $0-150 lbs.. 1.7512.00.

4X1 Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

It is the only beer 
that tells its own 

exact age !

sign as Senator and enter* a special 
election with him for Long's office. 
The senator Ter

TOR SALE— Five-room modern 
house. Lately remodeled and dec

orated. convenient tor two famlllel. 
$750. Two-room house $400. Corner 
Reid and Gordon. ”*1 block ea*
Baker school._____  3p rj|
FOR SALE—Lot Alexander add)} 

tlon. Inquire No-D-Lay fclettnera. 
Or write box 382 Claude, Texas: .

;d to comment.

(Continued from Page 1> 
quarter of sectiop 61, block 3. I&GN 

The Skelly Oil company's No. 16 
Webb in geefien 62, block 25, H&GN. 
waf completed for an average of 66 
barrels dally aftirr a shot of 100 
quarts frrtn 2534-25 arid Was bot- 
toftiM at 3580. ’ ” ; » '

In Hutrhinton county there Were 
two location* filed The Humble 
Oil St Refining tompkny located lta 
No. 1 8. J. Logan 231*'fee; from the 
west line and 990 feet from the 
south line o f the A. B Pedigo sur
vey Nb. 1. r
. The Rtrimriind Oil Sc da* company 

Nf. 7 Ware "B" has the cellar 990 
feet from t h f  nqrth She rind 330

You can see for vouri 
tkon BREW-DAAE I

FOR SALE—Minn and ranch owri- 
ert. Wb can $avri ypu money on 

fence posts. All sizes. Write or 
|ee ’Fred Rogers, QVobYn,- Tbxkri.

iafg fOer^Lari been fu lly-aged  
B bring out everything you1 
ike beat in good beer. m  ̂

MiaCeHatiedu*
POULTRY

CHIC AGO. July 31. i/P)—Poultry, 
steady, hens 10S-12: leghorn hens 

rock fryers 16-18, coolred 13; 
reck springs 19-20. colored 16; rock 
btolleis 15-17, colored 13. barebacks 
12, leghorn HVi; roosters 8; turkeys 
10-14; spring ducks -8-M, old 7-B; 
spring geese 8..pidJ-

22% 21 v ,
274

40% 39 % 
14% 14‘f,
12% 12% 
34% 34 

New York Curb Stocks 
Cities Svc .. 29 1% 1 %
Elec B&S . . . .  41 11% 11
GOB <-£» .......  4 52% 52%
HOmfcle ......... 17 40% 39%
S O Ipd ..... 27 25% 25%

h e a l t h  c  a c c id e n t
■ INSURANCE ■■

■sssTtsew
See Me Fhr information 

L. J. STARKEt

.....  contrast to the law  Havor of un
aged beer. You’ll agree — BlaA/Old Heidelberg Brew - 
Dated Beer is certainly worthyTO ita^lightly higher coat.

H  i t s  bftor d a t'd ) It's  \ u t x !
BLATZ SHEWING CO.. Established MIKWAOTCE*

E. A. Ellfs of Panhandle was a. 
Panjipa business visitor yesterday 

P). C. Hrifner of Skvllytown was 
a Pampa ylsitprs last night.

O L. Smith of RflXane was a 
Patnpa visitor this morning, 
v Frqfi ■ prtoe of Skellytoatn .Vaq a 
bugjness visitor . here yesterday.

J. W. McCracken of Groom trans
acted business here this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Humphries 
and baby daughter of Canadian 
visited In Pampa today.

FIDDLMfj Co’hlc'sr 'aT lh rW K i'n - 
zle Barn Dance Saturday August 

4th. $25 In prises. 8quare dance 
contest, $4 for best. $1 for poorest. 
Prises for the old time wait* and

CAtjfS'
Room <303,Low Close 

99 99-99%
I. 00% g.00%-%
II. 00% 1.00%-.01
B.02% 1.02%-%
B .02% 1.02%-%
p.0*% 1.04% -7,

MADAM LAVVl
psychologist and numerologlst. 

Accurate advice giveri. Criil John 
son Hotel. Room 44.  ̂ - Qp-102
BICYCLE SHOP -M I pdfta carried, 

all work guaranteed. New and 
used bicycles tor aale. Tom Kibby, 
400 N. cuyUr. 6p-ioi

AUSTIN. .July 31 (>P) —An au
thenticated report of the death of 
a mart 106 years old, the highest age 
of a white person shown In Texas 
death records, was received recently 
by the state registrar of vital sta
tistics. ’ '

He was M«J. Bekcac C. Nick-Ison 
who died at Dallas June X at the 
age of * f 08 years, two months ahd 
26 days. Death was due to cardiac 
failure He was born in Mississippi 
and retired 30 years ago. He ltad 
been a concrete worker, ’ , :

w hat wag- beheted to be an au
thenticated record recently was «c-

For Better
LAX SHOW

T v w n a l

Colored Spiritualist 
« R eeder l.eL fS ur children rice

TA TE-LA X ME4  C l e A r t t i r s
2300 W est Alt
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| the first primary In a field of six 
candidates. Tom Conn ally received 

j 178,001 voted The "lone shot" Con- 
nally thundered In by several 
lengths In the run-oft, receiving 
330,071 to Mayfield's 257.747.

Gubernatorial contests In the past 
14 years have seen favorites and 
outsiders dividing the winnings 
equally. The late Senator Joe Bai
ley paced the first primary In 1920, 
comfortably leading Pat M. Neff. 

1 But in the run-off. Neff was elected. 
Two years later Neff clinched the 
post again in the first primary.

A field of nine candidates In the 
first primary of 1924 failed to pro
duce a winner. Judge Felix D. 
Rcbertson of Dallas led the field 
with 183,000 and Miriam A. Fergu
son trailed In second place with 
140,000. The wife of former Gov 
James E. Ferguson won the run-off, 
however, with 413,000 votes to Rob
ertson's 316,000.

Ross Sterling of Houston reversed 
the Held in a notable triumph in 
1930. Mrs. Ferguson was far ahead 
of the field of ten candidates in the 
first primary with her 242,000 votes. 
Sterling boasted only 170,000 in his 
second place position But the oil 

. man waged a strenuous campaign J before the second primary and came 
back to beat Mrs. Ferguson in an 
overwhelming vote, 473,000 to 384,- 
000.

The same reversal was noticeable 
in the lieutenant governor's race 
that year. Bterllng P. Strong was 
out In front of the field In the first 
primary but saw Edgar E. Witt pass 
him in the nm-off.

An exception was Dan Moody's 
race for the governorship in 1926. 

j He was an odds favorite in the first 
I primary and led Mrs. Ferguson by 
1110,000 votes. He boosted this total 
! to ajmost 300,000 votes in the run-

yAgain In 1928 he displayed po- 
t*#»ce by defeating his single op

ponent, L. J, Ward law. by a two to iMM'fllajorlty.

TREE BELT TO 
HAVE SIXTEEN 
TREE VARIETIESu. a wiuuow (rota which she 

stared down and Into the street. 
Motore. motors, motors: going com
ing. harrying, to dll the time . . . 
time . . . the turned her wedding 
ring: her engagement ring that Bob 
had ellpped on her Anger, only a 
faw, abort minutes before they were 
married.

"I think,1* she said aloud, "that 
It began thou *

Her worda echoed In the empty 
room; she tamed, cowered; the 
was. she found, desperately afraid 
of this empty room. It was a sym
bol for the endless stretch of lavol 
ground that lay before her. She 
needed him. Bob. who had told her 
how lonely she hud been, by Ills com
panionship.

She whispered. "Bob!"
Then—a cold and a quiet minute 

gone—she smiled. Futile. It wee. to 
call him. or try to cry for him any
more. He was dining downstairs so 
that he might not have to sit near 
her. whose need for him wee agony. 
And even that need of bers wouldn't 
mailer to one so unusually kind and 
because—he hated her—hated herf

S Y X o r & I S  I t  f i n  HI 11*0 f utt 
f »<8 ha* igund out th a t Muraha 
m o n ie d  him  to eft Geoffrey
T tr lr to n  w ith  Whom »A« had 
though t herself in lo t*  un tit h i  
introduced her to •'the new  Mr*. 
T n r lr tn n r  the Hotour* honeym oon  
«« ehutt*r*d. Bob and M artha  ara 
4. n r  *‘in> fo get o divorce
—anil now M artha  rea litt*  th a t 
th e  love* Bob tar m ore than  th e  
. . . .  non  tut-tut tlro n ra y •

(This Is the first of a aeries of 
etc ries about drought conditions.!

BISMARCK, N. D.. July 81 WV- 
The drought has hit North Dakota 
hard.

Virtually one-third of the stale's 
entire population la on federal relief 
rolls.

Farms are producing only “minia
ture'' crops.

Two hundred persons in one sec
tion are to be moved by federal au
thority from untlllable farms.

Drifting has damaged
the highway system by mors tl.an 
$800,000.

Additional thousands of persona

11 Native and Five 
Exotic Types To 

Be Planted Baby Chick Meet 
To Be Held Aug. 

14 at Lubbock

FAVORITES HAVE BEEN 
UPSET IN PREVIOUS 

ELECTIONS
WASHINGTON, July 30 UP) — 

Eleven varieties of native trees and 
five exotic types have been recom
mended by the forest service for 
planting In the 100-mtle wide shelter 
belt proposed across the-mid-westem 
drought ares.

All varieties are available in lim
ited^ quantities In the area and fur
ther trees will be planted In the 
nurseries there as the present sup
ply Is transplanted to spots along 
the shelter belt.

First planting will start this fall, 
according to forest service officials, 
and the work will proceed during 
the fall and spring planting periods 
each year. C. S. Rr.ndall of the 
forest service said the work will be 
in full swing within two years and 
that the planting will continue 
probably over a 10-year period

Fast growing varieties will be in 
terspersed with slower-growing hard 
wood trees In the first planting; as 
the program progresses, the fast
growing trees will be replaced by 
more permanent species.

Hie native trees recommended for 
planting are the burr oak, hack- 
berry, American elm, poplar, green 
ash, white pine, red oedar, ponderosa 
pine, pine, box elder, and silver 
maple. Exotic species to be used 
In the huge “grove" are Russian 
elm, Chinese elm, Russian mulberry, 
Russian olive, and the golden rain 
tree.

Acquisition of the land for plant-

chapter 23 
NEW TRAOROY

DOB sat. long. lean, buhchad over 
U  —he was too hit to accommodate 
easily t i  the average small c a r-  
staring moodily ahead. The laxness 
of his arms, folded loos«ly across 
his chest, made Marsha close her 
eyes.

They bad swung her to easily 
front the floor, those arms, and, al
though gentle, bad been so Arm. It 
seemed close to tncredible that, only 
the day before, he had picked her 
up to settle her with him In a big 
chair before the dree So incredible 
that it was- a thing to smile over 
wanly, while the cold crept close 
and deep.

They had adjoining rooms, and 
after he bad unlocked her bags be 
went Into Ills room and closed the 
door after himself. Alone, she made 
her way toward a long mirror to 
study her reflection In It.

Before she knew Bob. she had 
been Inflexibly certain that a clever 
woman who was beautiful could do 
as she liked with any male. Tbla 
certainty had been dissipated by 
new wisdom; if she could reach Bob 
thusi which she doubted, she knew 
it would be to hold him tor but a 
little time.

The time done, he would loathe 
himself for yielding, and loathe her 
for having madi him yield; and In 
his mind she would be further In
vested with evllness. Her outer love
liness could not help her with him; 
ir she attempted to make uae of It. 
It would hlndet her. 8be turned 
away from the mirror, for the first 
time In her conscious life hating 
beauty

She heard a tap on the door that 
dlrtded the rooms.

"Como In. please." she ordered 
faintly. Boh opened the door to 
stand at the threshold.

"About dinner." he said, "are you 
going down, or will you have It 
here?"

She realised he was anxious to 
avoid .he table lete-a tete with her 
and she answered. 'Til have some
thing here." .

"Shall I ring?" be asked.
"No, thank you. I'm not hungry 

now."
She felt the worry In hts ayes, and 

she drew a quick, sharp breath. She 
still mattered a little to him; her 
comfort: her health still mattered 
a little to him.

"You ate no luncheon.” he re 
minded.

"True." she said, ‘‘perhaps you'd 
best ring." She v-anted him at ease 
about her and she craved ardently 
to have within him as much peace 
as possibly could he. “You'll dine 
downstairs?" she questioned.

"I suppose so." he hesitated. She 
waited. J l_at— oovlous that he 

nPMBMlHSsay something more.
“| wish—” he faltered.
“Yes?" she prompted.
“Ob nothing. Anything I can do 

for you before I go down, or while I 
am down?"

"No. thaok you so much. I was 
used to taking care of myself: I 
suppose I may aa well grow used to 
It again." She managed to smile at

Additional thousands of persons 
are expected to seek relief when 
winter comes.

Once renowned as an Important 
part of the world's bread basket. 
North Dakota faces a split agricul
turally, with the west reverting to 
an area of grazing lands and the 
east becoming the main farming 
country.

The movement is definite, forced 
by continued drought.

Helpless, fanners have watched 
their rich top-soil carried away on 
the wings of prairie wind, to fall 
Into and choke miles of highway 
drainage ditches.

A steady Increase In the number 
of persons on relief rolls is noted 
by E. A Willson, state administra
tor of federal relief.

"Fifty thousand families approx - 
lmately 200,000 persons are on re
lief rolls, a situation directly trace
able to the drought," Willson said. 
“Some are on part-relief, seme to
tal relief, some on only stock relief."

Six thousand cattle ate being 
moved out of North Dakota daily 
More than $00,000 head of cattle 
have been shipped In the past two 
months. Approximately 000,000 head 
have been purchased In the govern
ment's plan to reduce the cattle 
population to 1,000,000 head.

The lack of water has brought 
rush orders to move cattle out of 
many counties. The animal? ^  
shipped to southern and eastern 
parts of the country.

DALLAS. July 31 (JV-PoUUdanf, 
aware of the ricklenem of Texas 
voters, looked back over the yearn 
today and refused to hauard

ITTBBOCK, July 31.—The 11th 
annual convention of the Texas 
Baby Chick Association, to be held 
at Lubbock, August 14, 16 and 16, 
has been termed the "Second In
ternational" by President A. H. 
"Hank” Detnke of Stephenvllle, be
cause some 500 hatcherymen are 
expected from Texas and 10 adjoin
ing states and the convention pro
gram la an almost duplication of 
the one at the International con
vention in Cleveland this week.

Headliners on the program will 
be J. A. Hannah, managing agent 
of Kansas City, and D. D. Slade, 
chairman, of Lexington. Ky„ of the 
National Commercial and Breeder 
Hatchery Coordinating Committee; 
Dr. M. A. Jull. Senior Poultry Hus
bandman. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

The code will be discussed by 
Hannah and Slade. Shrader will 
conduct a government sexing dem
onstration. Jull will dlacuss egg 
Improvement and production by 
feeding and breeding.

Entertainment features include a 
banquet, barbecue, old timers’ 
dance, refreshments each afternoon, 
and awarding of $800.00 worth of 
prises during the three days.

A two day state hatchety school 
follows the convention.

gubernatorial ■ un-off August 25 
—apparently to be contested by 
JUmes V. Allred and Tom r. 
Hunter. Wichita Falls neighbors.
On the face of present Incomplete 

returns, Allred is pacing the field 
with Hunter safely In the runner-up 
position.

Veteran observers recalled upsets 
cf other days when "long shots" 
Slipped in to ndse out a favorite. 
History reveals that the public fav
orite In the first primary has lost 
In almost as many instances aa those 
In which he maintained his victori
ous stride to the finish line.

m  the 1928 contest lor United 
States senator, the Incumbent. Earle 
B. Mayfield, polled 200,246 votes in

Dead Doctor Heals
Stomach Ailmei

-A  wwlrd atorj te told of a walpW 
e * U U a l raachllg (■ ■  tba i r a n 'lV )  
■ W S J  " ■ ■ ( • t  / ■ «  aso ta W *

lug as having "a slight cold." On 
the card that bad come with them 
was written In an old, not quite 
steady script. “For my very dear 
daughter (Child, come to see me. I 
am oot afraid of catching colds). 
Your loving. Mother."

And on the reverse of the card 
was written: "1 do not like to have 
you and Robert stopping at an ho
tel. I shall reason with him. Will 
you, too. please, dear? 1 do so want 
you both with me."

Some day. of course,

ing of the trees wUl be by outright 
purchase, long-time lease, or by 
agreement with the land owners.

Besides the actual work of plant
ing and taking care of the trees dur
ing their growing period, the pro
gram calls for grass seeding on the 
plots to prevent erosion, and for 
fencing to keep out livestock which 
might endanger the trees. The for
est service estimates the project wUl 
require 200,000 miles of hog-tlght 
fence and from 30 to 50 million 
fence posts.

Planting will start in each of the 
states affected, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas. Okla
homa, and the Texas Panhandle, 
this fall, and the stand of the 
groves In each state will be In
creased aa more young trees become 
available.

THE PRISONER’S SONG
CHICAGO UP)—Said the judge as 

Waiter Kelly, negro, was brought 
before him for theft of a violin:

‘‘If the Instrument Is yours, as 
you claim, give us a tune.”

The judge listened a moment, 
then sent Kelly to Bridewell prison 
for a year.

Oil Production 
Shows Decreasethe ache 

would dwindle, dim. Marsha reas
oned. Aches must, or people could
n’t love on. as they did.

The small clock In the leather 
case she always carried with her 
tolled live light, silvery notes.
Where was Bob? He had been gone 
so long.

Then she heard bis step In hla
room: hla stride, always long,
around the room. 8he sat. tense
from listening. After a a Interval aba 
heard blm move again and after 
tbal came his tap upon her door.

She called "Come": be entered. 
She taw that bis look of strain was 
deepened, that he did not trouble to 
avoid her eyes. He seemed unaware 
of her.

"May I alt down a few moments?" 
be naked. Something had happened, 
she realized, that bad drained him 
of hla last strength.

“Please.” she answered.
He settled on a chair that faced 

hers “Things have changed." be 
faltered. "It’s pretty bad. It will be 
hard for you. I’ve been to see 
mother. She—she—"

“Hates me and Is deeply hurt." 
Marsha supplied, lerelly. Again she 
glanced toward tba roses that had 
come with that card of dear and 
warming message.

“No. not that." be answered. He 
drew a deep breath, squared his 
shoulders, took a ctgaret from a 
leather case lie always carried. Ill It 
with bands that were tar from 
steady and then went on.

"8he‘s III.” he stated flatly, "very 
III; It’s cancer. I could not tell her. 
You can Imagine how she would 
feel over my telling her we were to 
be divorced. She has been, I know 
now. too happy over thinking I bad 
you.”

He rose abruptly, dropped tba 
match to a tray; settled once more, 
spoke again. "After she told me 
about herself—and Llewellyn of St. 
James Hospital says she can live no 
more tban a year—she went on to 
tell me of how happy she Is to  
know I have you."

He puffed hard on his clgaret. 
There was silence; "I couldn’t tell, 
her!” he broke out; "couldn’t! ( 
couldn’t bear the.thonght of hurting 
her and the shock might have, 
meant—"

Marsha Inferred the rest of bin 
statement “1 did not ask for a di
vorce." she said, "nor do I want on*
unttl you do, and In every way.........
And If I can help you. and help your 
mother. 1 do so want to!”

She saw bis eyes brim. 8be achd|! 
to draw bin head to her breast and 
to bold It pressed tightly there aa 
ihe did her heat to tooths him, help 
him.

"It la a great deal to aak of yon." 
he mnrmured wearily.

"No,” aba contradicted.
(CffmeH. tfS4. A K.

TULSA, Okla , July 31. (A*)—A 36,- 
540-barrel decrease In United States 
crude oil production last week was 
noted by the Oil and Gas Journal 
here today. Production dropped 
from 2.666,374 to 2.629.834 barrels a 
day.

Oklahoma contributed the great- 
•t part cf this with a  decrease from 
535,675 to 491,730 barrels.

California also cut output, from 
531,500 to 518,250 barrels.

There was an increase from 1,- 
It 3.636 barrels to 1.121,818 barrels 
in Texas. East Texas production 
gained also, from 530,950 to 547,150 
barrels.

Kansas production rose from 135,- 
535 to 136,755 barrels; eastern, In
cluding Michigan, dropped from 
136,623 to 134.616 barrels; the Rocky 
mountain area showed a 90-barrel 
decrease to 96.430 barrels.

DRUGGAN FREED
ATLANTA, ouii — Terry

Druggan, millionaire beer baron In 
Chicago during prohibition days 
who was sentenced to serve 30 
months in prison for violating fed
eral income tax laws, is a free man. 
A. C. Aderholt, warden of the fed
eral penitentiary here, said Drug
gan was released last Friday. He 
did not say how much of his term 
the former beer baron bad served. 
Druggan was brought to Atlanta 
about a year ago from Leavenworth.

•ON TH E ST A G E —  
TO -NITE

AND WEDNESDAY

9 O ’c lo c k
PAM PA’S LARGEST

ANNUAL

BATH ING  BE A U T Y  
PA G E A N T

MTiEAN, July 31.—Funeral ar
rangements have not been definite
ly been made for the Interment of 
the body of R. S. Thompson, pioneer 
ranchman who died Sunday after
noon at his ranch home 10 miles 
south of McLean, but it is thought 
that he will be buried some time 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Thompson had been sick for 
over a week, but his death came 
as a shock to his family and many 
friends. He is survived by his wife 
and several children, among whom 
Is Mrs. Willie Boyett, music teach
er of McLean.

Small Carries 
Carson County 

By Few Votes
Up-To-Date M ethod* and M o d e rn  
H dt Dquipn^enk Enables Us to  
Qpve * C ertified I f i t  Service . . .

Inder th e  Sun I

PANHANDLE, Aug. 1.—Complete 
returns, unol 
county follow 

United Ste

The most charming girls of this city 
and territory compete for honors for 
title of “Miss Pampa 1934”. Entrants 
from Miami, White Deer. Canadian. 
Berger, Pampa—sponsored by 29 local 
mirehants.

Senator—Bailey,
_____ Fisher, 41.
-McDonald, 182; Allred, 

635; Small, 782; Hunter, 288; Witt, 
83; Russell, 0; Hughes. 5.

Lieutenant governor— Woodul, 
631; Berkeley, 118; Hornsby, 247; 
Johnson, 120; Moore, 270; Rogers,

M H B f  tl^e tyewest lyieih 

FACTORY FINKH EI

R o b e r t s  T h e  i
Located a t  D eL ura Dry

M I X E D
w.'.h mnslc and novelty song and 
dance rumbers by—

C U I  DE WFRt>
/ And Mta OrchRlhu /  V

deAlvet' ty p  Ae A lbueaer^e. New*. MfeXlPb. 
A* exphrs> mm i Iiniagli In
final contest toaelR w rf J p y .

" H I 8 0  C ftJE FN  O F  TT*E A e S T ’ 
OTtlner tn firial paritest dill bv. awarded 
trip to I  h i r a t  World A kir with all ex
penses /p a  d.y # X  
SKIF/TIOMW to by oat of
to w / JpdFfe on M S E , PESONAUTY

HOW TO KEEP A

They'll 
Stay You 

With 
laughter

TAHLETON. Bob supposed, would 
one day take care of her and the 

Idea of Tarleton’s caring for any 
woman, was, Bob thought, a some
what Rabelaisian jest.

But she would understand Tarle
ton’s manner of caring. It was. pat
ently. all that she wished; soma one 
who peuld look well with her In 

a-pfMTc. some one who would cheat 
her. etfjl some one whom aha could 
cheat Bat now Bob was touched 
by her loneliness.

"Is there anyone." he asked. 
■wlmMa you would like to see?" 

"Oh. heaven torbld!” the respond
ed quick1? and almost harshly. 8he 
laughed mlrthless’y. "Fancy Aunt 
Gertrude at this moment!" the said.

Hie face stiffened. He didn't want 
that tor Marsha; the enforced com 
panlonshlp that had drained her, 
weakened her. Irritated her.

"Yon won't have to consider your 
aunt," he promised: ”1 don't want 
you to go back to her."

He left her then and without 
i switching on the lights she wan-

County Judge—Mrs. Frank El- 
strn, 308; Frank Elston, deceased, 
54; J. C. Jackson, 798; J. L. Gra
ham, 362; H. H. Rumph, 373.

Sheriff, tax assessor and tax col
lector—O. R. Beddingfleld, 547; L. 
H. Skaggs 318; M. B. Davidson, 
251; T. B. Harris. 890.

Commissioner Precinct 1—Gary 
Simms, 370; John O’Keefe, 494. 
O’Keefe, incumbent, winner.

Commissioner Precinct 2—W. J. 
Morris. 21; W. H. Otwecht, 56; 
Grover Ingram, 59. Ingram, incum
bent. ,

Commissioner Precinct 3—Ben 
McGregor. 52; J. J. Witten, 71. Mc
Gregor, incumbent, defeated.

Commissioner Precinct 4—E. J. 
Haslam, 122; Ira E. Krebs, $1; Her
bert Harrah. 108; W. D.
1C9; John Kotara, 97; Roy Tribble, 
397. Tribble, Incumbent.

NOW FOR*"THE 19TH
LINCOLN, Neb. UP)—E. R. Karris 

stepped up to the 18th tee. placed 
his ball and took a look at his cud. 
From number 14 daWk It read 5, 4,

<Jnc ja$̂  will convjRce you of its 
Instsnhfa Miay, lightning Pick* 
up qualities. Tetraethyl is in every 
gallon, resulting in anti-knock 
value. The base stock of every 
gallon gives you more power sod 
greater mileage.

D r iv e  ip j t  the sign of the

drugstore (855, which might be for 
ice cream).

Groceries run about $200 a month, 
so Miss Lucy can get her vitamins 
and artichokes instead of spinach. 
Then there’s the lido  Country club 
at $250, which Is much leas prole
tarian than Coney Island (but may
be not so much fun).

Between January 192$. a n d  
December, 1933. Miss Lucy required 
$272,734. and there is still some
thing In the neighborhood of $1,- 
890,000 left to keep the wolf from 
the om a’e doer. The child's father 
was Edward Russell Thomas, prom
inent sportsman.

The aeoount of the child's ex
penditures is being scanned by Air- 
rogate Alley.

Judge Scanning 
Expense Account 

Of Lucy Thomas
0 \ V C O * / p ^

(vary Wadnasdoy 
Night Ovor N.B.C.
1IA U Y  BICHMAN. doe-

NSW YORK, July 31. <yf5—To the 
millions of Americans who may 
have wondered what they'd do If 
they had to struggle through life 
on 85.000 a month, the expense ac
count of little Mias Lucy Cotton

"~Af. B . ^
ONE OF THE PRODUCTS

PANHANDLE
ISURANCE AGENCY OF CONTINENTAL OIL

B I< /l
AD Matas
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